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TOPIOS 0F THIE WE-EK.

Tl~awkwardness of an appeai to a court on the other side of the

.Atialti0 is especiaily apparent in criminai cases. A long, delay in the

SecPution of a sentence is undesirabie, because, whie life under sentence is

lBoraiiy worthless to the condemned, the lapse of time severs in the public

IBirkd the Salutary connection of the punishment with the crime. .More-

ODver, an appeal to a very distant court cannot be cheap, and few prisoners

are, like Riel, provided by partisans with the means of payîng heavy fees.

Ufact, the nuisance wiii have before long to be abated. But while the

Jurisdjctjon exists we cannot complain. if advantage is taken of it on iRiei's

behaif, though 0tmyb nlyffor the purpoSe of creating a delay, and

Of the POliticai influences which are being brought to bear in favour of the

Orlial. That the Governinent, in selecting the course of procedure, was

PlaYing the nation false, and preparing à trap-door for the criminai's escape,

aes insinuated by the austere and much-respected politician who was the

thet isinuation we believe, of the supposed flaw; but only the author of

theinsnuaionwiil believe that such muen as Mr. Christopher iRobinson

enid Mr. Osier, who were counsel for the Governnîient, couid have been

iliuced to sacrifice their p rofessionai honour to the foui exigencies of

Poticai intrigue. There is nnthing to be donc now but to awaut with

e"" etise decision of the Privy Council, in the uprightness, at ail events,
OfWhièli we have every reason to confide, and in the meantifle to protest

aga;l 5 t the intrusion of politicai influence on either side, as weil as againSt

the acceptance of ,juridicai theories which, to inake a way of escape for a

Particular offender, vitiate and falsify the generai principles of criminai law.

"0îeek to embarrass the Governaient in such a mnatter would sureiy be

Ilothing les than crimina]. f ts head is undoubtedlY responsibie, on con-

%t'tutioinal Principles, for allowing or îîot aliowing the law to take its

course. But it is equally certain that lie is bound to allow the law toi take
its course in the absence of a definite reason for staying it, and that this

reason must have reference not to the interests of Party, or to any interest
but that of public justice. The law makes treason a crime : the iaw,
through its tribunal, lias pronounced Riel guilty of that crime : tlie law

condemns him to death. The functions of the Executive are ministerial,
and the iaw commands tlieir performance.

THiE Convention of* Young Libersls lias shown that political thouglit is

active, and that political oratory is cultivated among tlie members of our
rising generation. More it can hardly be said to have done. More, under

the limitations imposed on its action by Party management, it could scarcely
be expected to do. On the expediency of particular mpasures the judg-

ment of the young can be of no special value : it will differ from, maturer
judgments, if at ail, only in being less surefooted. But the general aspira-

tions of the youtli of a country it is always both interesting and instructive

to learn. Especially at a time when the future of tlie country is problematie,
and destiny appears to be abou.t to cast the die, we should have very mucli
iiked to know in which direction the wishes and hopes of young Canadians

pointed. But perfect freedom of utterance was essentiai to the experiment,
and the Party managers obviously couid not afford to allow the utterances

of a convention called by them, and in their interest, to be perfectly free.

If they refrained from ostensible interference, their guiding hand was cer-

tain to be feit. Felt it was beyond doubt in tlie resolution whicli received
the majority of votes on tlie question of lIndependence. To those wlio were

present as onlookers it appeared, wlienever Independence was informally

mentioned, that the sentiment of the meeting wýas manifestly in its favour;

but the formai resolution, by its baianced and evasive phrase, bespeaks the

work of cool lieads and practised liands. It is rather remarkable that the

resolution in favour of independence pure and simple shouid have received

50 many as forty-nine votes against seventy-eight in favour of the resolution

reconîmended by the managers, whule there were six votes for Annexation

and twenty for Imperiai Federation ; the net result being a majority of

only three votes against radical change. This indîcates, to say the least, a

wonderful emancipation of opinion since the time when, for 'contemplating,
however remoteiy, any condition but that of political dependence, for advo-

cating commercial autonomy, for even presuming, to speak of Canada as a

nation, you were at once shot down not only by Tories but by leaders and

orgîîns styling themselves Liberal. One great point lias evidently been

gained: the country will have hencefortli to be led on vital questions by

argument, and not by the lash. As no veto was put by the managers on a

vote in favour of free trade with the United States, it may be inferred

that, in the councils of the Party, Commercial Union is regarded as at least

a possible piatform, while the indications of its popularity are muitipîying

in the country at large. On the question of the Party leadership, the

feeling of the meeting appeared to onlookers to be warmiy in favour of

Mr. Blake; so that the Morning Star of Young Canada, in spite of the

clouds which, since the time of the Aurora speech, have obscured its rays,
is the Morning Star of Young Canada still. Glittering witli the beams of

eloquence it lias long hung in the Eastern sky, but as yet it lias not proved

the herald of a new day. ___
FROM the indisposition to enforce a sumptuary law not supported by a

clear majority of the population even the magistrates are not always free.

The Police Magistrate at Smitli's Falls lias had lis commission revoked, and

two ratgistrates in the united counties of Prescott and Russell have been

removed from the Commission of the Peace for tak ing too favourabie a

view of the cases of alieged offenders under the Scott Act. There is littie

reason to doubt that the decisions which led to dismissai were in ail three

cases contrary to law. A fourth case is now before the Superior Courts in

which a magistrate lad imbibed the arbitrary spirit of the Scott Act

to sucli a degree that lie undertook to inflict a punishment whoiiy beyond

what the iaw warrants. Here is another case that may possibiy require

the attention of the Attorney-Generai, for it is not to be supposed that

magistrates who offend in one direction only wiil menit Executive disap-
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proval. The general indisposition to enforce the Scott Act outside of the
magistracy and the army of informers, officiai and amateur, must tell power-
fully on its operation ; while the magistrate who inflicted imprisonmient for
whicli lie had no warrant in law is an illustration of the extreme to which
the arbitrary spirit of the measure carnies its devotees. The power of
summarily dismissing police magistrates vested in the Local (iovernment i
in atrong contrast with the safeguards with which the independence of the
Superior Court Judges is shieided. Dispensing, justice in the name of the
Sovereign, the Superior Court judges are protecteci by the fiction that they
can do no'wrong, and they can bie remnoved only for cause, on address of both
Huses of IParliament. 0f no such fiction does the police magistrate get
the benefit. So far from being supposed to be incapable of doing wrong
he is liable to lie cast in damages froin wrong done by his decisions. On a
Police Magistrate of Toronto a heavy fine was once infiicted for something
donc in the discharge of his duty. While the powers of the police magis-
strates have been greatly enlarged, their iiability to summiary dismissal bas
remained, till the contrast between them. and the Superior Court judges in
this particular has become a striking anomaly. To this anomaly the
removai of Mr. Cairns, though it may not be hiable to special objection, will
direct attention. The spirit of party which controls the selection of
magistrates disregards fltncss for the discliarge of the duties, and the resuit
is not unfrequently sucli "incompetency " as that signalized by Mr. Mowat
in two of the dismissals under consideration. So long as Party guides in
the selection of magistrates, so long shahl we have incompetency in this
hranch of the public service to deplore.

MONTREAL is meeting but indifferent success in the figlit against the
small-pox. Both the number of cases and of deaths continue to increase.
The disease, till recently confined to the east, lias now spread over the
wliole city, and five liundred cases are reported in tlie suburbs: instead of
being stamped out, it is bccoming day by day less under control. The
deatlis last week reached two liundred and thirty-six, and tlie nuns, in a
liouse-to-liouse visit, discovcred one hundred and sixty cases of wliich tlie
authorities liad no knowledge. The liospital lias been fuli and incapable
of taking in additional patients ; four days have sometimes elapsed after
notice before a patient lias* been removed, and wlien isolation lias been
tried in a private, bouse it bas happened that communication with the outer
world, by which necessary supplies could be got, lias occurred only once in
four days. Isolation of patients is very imperfect, and flight to the suburlis
is to rush into tlie most fatal centre of the pestilence. The bouse-to-house
vaccination, whicli lias been promised or tlireatened, liangs fire. Real
alarm. appears at last to have taken liold of the city, and many who can
get away are leaving. The fugitives sometimes carry the disease with
tliem, and there is danger that it will spread in various directions. Ontario
and the United States are taking precautions against the introduction of the
malady; but in spite of ail that can be done, the occurrence of isolated cases
which have been carried in an undeveloped formi is occasionally reported.
The two or tbree cases that have been brouglit to Toronto have been suecess-
fuily dealt with. The iundrained suburbs of Montreal are largely responsihle
for the spread of the disease. Toronto and other Ontario cities are exposed
to the samne danger; and if tliey have less to fear from small-pox than
Montreal, tliey can promise theioselves no immunity frorn cholera on its
next visitation, which may be ncxt year. In the meantîrne, measures
should lie taken to avert the danger by which Toronto is menaced by tlie
undrained suburlis, or they nîay prove a,, pestilent as the village of St. Jean
Baptiste, in which tlie first focus of the saiaîl-pox now desolating Mont-
real was establislied.

PROIIIBIrîoNsNi, at tlie Convention hieldl the other day, took off thc mask
and declared itself polibical. Whether it is to lie called a Third Party or not
is rnereiy a question of words. It secksî to bind ail its adherents to vote
for Prohibitionists alone. So far as its power extends it avows its intention
of excludingy from the service of the State ail who decline to sulimit to its
dictation and repeat its sbibboleth. Ilowever sound a man nay lic on aIl
other issues, and let hii lie as able, as upriglit, as respected liy bis fl,,low-
citizens, and as temperate as hie will, bie is to lie voted down unless hie will
deciare in defiance of the miost decisive experience that he, helieves Prohibi-
tion to lie tlie best rernedy for drunkenness. Even total abstinence will
avail him nothing if lie presurnes in the exercise of his free judgînuent to
profer the policy of Liberal Temperance or that of 111gb License to the
Scott Act. Mr. Bright, who, tliough a lifelong friend and advocate of
temperance, lias witli lis usual clearness ot judgmecnt discerned the folly of
violent legisiation, would lie expelled from. the service of the State ; miucli
more would Mr. Gladstone, who notoriously uses without abusing bis
Christian liberty in the matter of dritnking wine and, as Finance Minister,

framed a measure for thc admission of liglit claret. Not only seats in the
Legisiatuires and the higher public offices, but Sdhool Trusteeships are to
lie confined to the faithful devotees of this new Islam. Il Resolved, flrst,
that tlie saints ought to inherit the earth ; resolved, sccondly, that we are
the saints." Is not organîzed faction enougli, but mnust organized fanati-
cism also lend its fell aid in shîîtting the gates of public life against
integrity and independence I Who does not sec that this moral crusade
must at once give birth to a gang of political sharpers who will serve it witl
hypocritical zeal, use it for the purposes of their self-advancernent and by
its lelp ciimb over the lieads of better inen to the high places of the State?
Iu trutli, adventurers of this stamp are aiready found among the political
heads of the movement in Canada as SveiI as the United States. More
than one speaker at the Convention dwelt complaccntly on the pliability
of politicians and the case with which they could bie squeezed by the con-
trollers of votes into supp orting a measure to which in their hearts they
were disinclined. To drink or seli a glass of wine or beer is a sinm but
it is no sin to force a public man to vote against bis conscience and
betray lis duty to lis country. 'Thus does fanaticism. always pervert the
moral sense; men wliosc motives are the best are found trampiing down
the barrier between riglit and wrong, and even wading tlirough fraud and
iniquity to readli the one great object which lias for the time excluded
every other obligation from. their minds. At the samne Convention iL was
pronounced necessary that appointments to the magistracy sliould lie con-
trolled in the Scott Act interest. The Act is as adverse to liberty as the
pen of an Inquisitor could make iL. It forces persons to criminate them-
selves ; it enables freemen to lie sent to prison on the testimony of an
informer who is not required to lie even personally cognizant of the facts;
it sets at nauglit the marriage vow by compelling husband and wife to give
evidence against each other. But ail this is not enougli without a packed
judiciary to lie thc sure instrument of coercion. The liquor question itself
lias now become a secondary consideration ; first in importance for ail
citizens is the defence of public right and liberty against the tyranny of
Prohibition.

.THEF human species may be divided into those wlio do and those wlio
do not worship Browning. Thc termi worship is no exaggeration. Socie-
tics, as is weli known, have been formed for the purpose of mutuai lielp
and invigoration in interpreting the sacred volume and liringing to ligît
the boundiess treasures which are supposed to lie hidden beneath its
inspired but enigmatic language. Dante had a chair founded to interpret
lii immediately after bis death ; but Browning lias received a similar
honour in bis lifetime. The scepticai are in the habit of remarking that
it is singular that people shouid lie tasking their brains in concert to dis-
cover Browning's meaning when the living oracle hîmself is there and
miglit, if appealed to, at once resolve their doubts. But thc exploration of
the mysterious is an intellectual luxury iii itself, and nobody wants the
propounder of the riddle to tell him the answer at the~ saine timîe. Besides
mystery is a whoiesome exercise of faith. Why cannot Browning lie aS
intelligible as AzEschylus, Goethe, and Shelley, who are just as subjective
and just as deep as hie is? Th'is is the question which the despairiflg
student of ".Gordello" or "lParacelsus"' asks himscif; and perhps h10
begins to suspect that the age of poetry mustble past and that the age Of
science must h-9ve fully corne if the great poet of thc day can lie the Most
brain-cracking of metaphysicians. Thc difference betwccn the Browning-
worshipper and the Non-Browning-worshipper, we take it, is the work Of
Nature and congenital, so that to turn one into the other by reasoning Or
intellectual appliance of any kind is impossible. But if conversion were
possible, it would lie wrought by Lhe fervid faith, thc rich language sud
thc impressive deiivery of Archdeacon Farrar. Tliere are soine Who woll
ratber listen to thc commentator than read thc text.

Ouat anticipation that Mr. Charnberlain's declaration against Mr. Par-
nell's designs and in favour of the Union would at once have a happy effect 0f
Mir. Giadstone's health lias been imînriedittely and signally fulfilcd. Mr,
Gladstone is at once pronounced convalescent and issues bis mnanifestO as
leader. That the late Governîinent wheni it suflcred defeat on a fiaca
question was slipping under the ropes iii order te avoid the- di.ffieulty O
thc Irisli question is not truc. Slippiiiîg urider the ropes is iiot anl operl
tien cOrngeniatl to Mi. (Jladstoie's dliaracter, or ene iii whlicî it I0~d b

possbleto nage men of loijour sudl as Lord Granville, Lord Seli)ornl
Lord Ilartinigtoni and M1r. Childers. Thc finanicial proposai was the be5
that coulil have been adopted. Lt was opposed on its merits only liy tiiose
who would have beco specially affct'ýd IJy the increased taxes and it wb6s

defenlded by the' Preinier iii a powerfnil ami concluisive speech. This We5

not courting defeat. Bar. it is truc tIat tIc Cabinet was at tbe t'ale
divided on~ the Irish question. Vie may adcl that the majority liad flrux3iY
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made up their mintis to face the secession of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir
Chartes Dilke, with one other member of the Cabinet who took the saine
side, and ]et the Qovernment be broken up, if that was the inevitable con-
sequence, rather than abandon those clauses of the Crimes Act which were

deemeti essential. to the preservation. of loyal life and property in Irelancl.

0f this we are certainly informed, and we state it with satisfaction because
ià shows that opportunism, as political roguery 15 110W styled, lias not

triumphed over duty and honour in the breasts of ail British Statesmen.
Before the delivery of Mr. Parnell's arrogant manifesto avowing that he
would be satisfied with nothing less than the Dismemberment of the
Ulnited Krngdoin, the division among the Liberal chiefs continued to sub-
sist, and Mr. Gladstone remained unwilling to resume the leadiership of a

party which was disunited on the great issue of the day. Mr Parnell and
Lord Randoipli Churchill between thema have chang'id the scenie. The
Liberal Party is now united, at ail events in opposition to Dismember-

mient, and can appeal to the nation to give it sunch a majority over Par-
rnellites and Tories combined as will prevent Mr. Parnell f rom being master
of the bouse of Commons andi place the Union out of danger: an appeal to

which it is highly probable that the nation, now fairly brouglit face to face

with the danger, will responti. Lord Salisbury's fortune lias kicked the beam.

Ma. GLADSTONE'S manifesto, though. we were told that it had caused
Unhoundeti chagrin among the Liberals by its tameness, has manifestly

serveti the purpose with which it was drawn up. It hias brought ail sections

of the Party, that represented by Mr. Gosclien as well as that of Mr.

Chamberlain and the Radicals, again undpr the Grand Old Man's umbrella.

It appears to be about the best stroke of strategy that Mr. Gladstone lias

ever made. The full text of it is not yet before us, but we may assume

that its leading points have been correctly given. It declares for the

abolition of prirnogenriture and entail, and for the reformi of the bouse of

Lords. Both of these articles were evidently indispensable parts of a

Liberal programme anti the second is the necessary consequence of the first,
8 flce, without the entaileti estates, a hereditary House of Lords would be

a moire set of coronets on poles. Agricultural depression is as severe, and

the prospect of improved prices for grain ani an increase of rents is s0

Poor that a desire soers to be gaining grounti among the great landowners

theinselves of unfettering their estates anti facilitatingy sale in ortier that they

Illay be able to save themselves fromn utter muin by making the most of the

COtnmaodity in their hantis. On the critical subject of Disestablish ment,
e4r. Gladstone's trumpet seems to have uttereti no certain soiint, lie having
raerely intimated lis willingness to entertain the question by s-iying that

iU is opinion, the Churdli would survive the change. On this point the
Party is not united, the section representeti by the London Sp,-ctrttor being

8troogly opposeti to Disestablishinenit, while the Nonconformist enthus-
iasw by which the movement was chiefly sustained hias sufforeti abatement,

with the strength of Nonconiformity itself, through the general decline of

eligions zeal and the growth of secret scepticismi which prefers the quiet

shelter of an established Churcli. Mr. Glailstonre's apologetic language on

the subject of the intervention in Egypt anti his intimation of willingness

t' Wvithdraw fromn the country, will conciliate the strong Anti-Jingoes of
the Party who were deeply scandalizeti by the war, thongli it will by no

iiieans conciliate the Jews. Of the schemne for piirchasing the Irish vote

by the disintegration of the Uniteti King lom which was propountied some

I ioI7ths ago by Mr. Chamnberlain through the EoPtnight/y, anti whidh we
were confidently assureti was to be adopted as the Party programme, the
Milifest, makes no mention ; in its place appearb a tieclaration of adhemence

tO the Unity of the Empire, coupled with a promise to whicli no Liberal

Will demur ini favour of an extension in Jreland, as well as in the other
Xingtiou1 s, of local se1f-iovernment. NKom is there any expression of sympathy

itMr. Chain berlain's semi.socialistic plans for holding to ransom the

Pro7perty of the rich. These deficiencies, no doubt, Mr. Chamberlain notes,

Yet le emphatically tieclares his approval of the mnanifesto. Ilis policy

bias been, and still is, to ativance under cover of Mr. Glatistone's naine.

Ollly in. Mr. Gladstone's naine can he hope to win the election. When the

electî 0 n lias been won anti Mr. Glatistone lias retireti, Mm. Chamberlain

'il' strike for the leadiership iii his own naine andtiutier his uwn flag.
Thern the Split between the Libemals and the Radicals will come.

Wi'IEN the rebellion in the North-West broke ont, we noteti the strain
Which the division between British and French sympathies respectin g Riel

atid lis cause was laying on the bond of Confeâcration. At the time we
'vere coamisely abuseti for revcaling a dangerous feature of the situationy

thotigh suppression of the facet wvhich stared everybody in the face woulti

ha"beenl as liopeless as anr attempt to husli up an eclipse of the Sun. The

P'enchi we Were told, were as zealous as the Britjsh, anti Frenchi troops
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were being sent to the North-West. To the North-West Frenchi troops
were sent, but it was not deemeti expedient to senti thera to the front. There
can surely be 110 doubt now as to the real state of the case. We do not
blame the Frendh. It is perfectly natumal that they shoulti sympathize
with men of their own race anti their own religimn; it is perfectly natural
that their heurts shoulti be on the side of n movement the success of which
would have given their race and their religion the ascendency in the
North-West. We, in their place, shoulti feel as they do. But the fact
remains. The extension of the French nationality, attendeti as it is with
an increased intensity of French sentiment anti with a revival of Colonial
feeling towards Olti France, is the great anti growing danger of Confedera-
tion. We believe, anti mejoice in the belief, that the social relations between
the French anti British in Canada are perfectly gooti. The political
relations are as friendly as those of separate nationalities, with different
languages anti religions, incntieti in one state coulti be expecteti to be. But
British anti Frenchi Canada aie two nations: their fusion is less probable
than ever, anti the assimilatîng forces of British Canada are far too weak
ever to have a chance of converting the Frenchi into British. It is true
that in the Swiss Confederation German, French anti Italian Cantons are
combined. But there are not two great masses of antagonistic nationality
confronting each other as there are in our case; noir tioes the difference of
religion coincide with tbat of race anti language. Moreover, the Swiss
Confederation was formeti by the pressure of an overwlielîning necessity
arising fromn extemnal danger many centuries ago, anti time has ceinenteti
the structure which, if reareti to-day or yestemday, it miglit be difficult to
sustain. Even Switzerland hat ihem Secession of the Catholic Cantons anti
was brouglit to the very verge of civil war.

A DISAGREEMENT between British anti French Canada furnishes the
Irish etiitor ýof the New York Post anti Nation with an opportunity, which
lie eagerly seizes, of venting lis social spleen against the British character.
bis cherisheti theory is that the British are too, arrogant, ill-inannereti anti
otiious to get on with people of any other race. This, lie maintains, it is
that makes themr as conquerors specially odious to the conquereti. Tliat as
conquerors they are specially otiious to the conquereti is a fact which lie
continues complacently to assume in.face of the recent display of 1-indoo
loyalty to British mIle. Hie affirms that the Britisli-Canatiians habitually
insult the Frendh by accusing themn of neglecting vaccination anti of tiirty
habits, particularly "lof not tubbing," whereas, lie says, the Frendh are
really cleaner than the British. That neglect of vaccination causes com-.
plaints when it is bringing upoil a city the ravages of small-pox is sumely
not a very conclusive proof of insolence of race on the part of those whose
lives are entiangered ; anti the etiitor of the Post anti Nation will finti that
the outcry against the Frencli-Canadians on this grounti is .iust as louti in
Maine, Vermont anti New Hlampshire as it is iii Montreal. The idea that
the British -Canadians are in th(> habit of insulting the French by reflec-

tions on their personal cleaîmliness, anti by accusing them of not tubbing, is
a characteristic product of the Celtic fancy, quickeneti by the influences of

New York anti inspireti by the Natiotnalist inovement. Tire social relations

betîveen the two races, we repeat, are entirely kinti; the most stutiious

respect lias always been slijwn by the British authorities to the religion,
laws anti customns of the French ; anti the French have hati their full share
of power anti of honours. Their cliief men have been anti are proud to
wear titles conferreti by the British Cmown, anti it was one of their leaders

who saiti that the last gun fireti on this Continent in tiefence of British
dominion woulti be fimeti by a Fr(,eh-C'iatiian. Does any monument of
Spanislh conquest bear on its opposite sides the trames of Cortes and Monte-
zuma, as the monument at Quebec bears the names of Wolfe anti
Montcalm î The editor of the Post anti Nation contmasts the unpopularity
of British witli the popularity of Roman coriquest. The Roman conqueror

of Gaul slew a million of the natives, made slaves of another million,
extemminateti whole tribes, mavageti large districts, anti reserveti the gallant

leader of the conquemed nation, Vercingetorix, to be butdhereti in colti

blooti on the day of triumph. By sncb- methotis the populamity of the

conquest miglit soem to have been ensureti, yet they titi not prevent
rel)llion untier Civilis, or the agrarian insurrection of the Bagaudie in

later times, while, after flve centuries of Roman mule, a hantiful of barba-

rian invaders coulti mardi througli the favoumite province of the Empire

without having a loyal swomd dmawn against themn in its defence. In

British India, thouigl theme have been military mutinies anti local riots,
there hias neyer been anlything womtliy of the name of a political rebellion,
anti when the Empire was thmeateneti witli Russian invasion, offers of men

anti money poumeti in from every sitie. India lias a free native Press, anti

if she is wrongeti hem cries can be heard. Insteati of being the most

oppressive, the Englishînan lias beewi the least oppressive of conquerors,
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He bas nover taken from any ]and beneatli bis sway a cent of tribute or a

single conscript ; but alone among conquerors lie has allowed the conquered

ta camplain. ___

THE grand achievement of Lords Beaconsfield and Salisbury at Berlin
was tlie severance of Eastern Roumelia from Bulgaria. The treaty of San

Stefano had united tlie two and tlius tlireatened Turkey with the formation

ef a great Christian State on lier northern frontier. By the treaty of

Berlin Roumelia was made a separate State, autonomous, but witi a
Gavernor'nominated by tlie Porte, under the nominal soveroignty of which

it reinained. It was also included in the mllitary jurisdiction of Turkey,
who was empowered to fortify tlie passes of the Balkan. Lord Beacons-

field boasted in bis exposition of the treaty bofore tho Flouse of Lords
tliat hie liad thus restored to Turkey tiirty tiousand square miles of terri-

tory and a population of two millions, the woalhicst and tnost intelligent
in those parts. Hie also pointed out with exultation tliat hoe had secured to

Turkey the barrier of the Balkan wbiob, with Eastern Roumelia in lier
bauds, it would ho impossible to turn. So great was the importance
attacbed by him to this hast point tliat, as we now know, rather than

rehinquioli it, lie had determined to doclare war. But now the diplomatic
bouse of cards, based on nothing but an cvii policy, is tumbling to the

graund. Nature, regardless of protocols, takes lier course. The lion-
melians risc, as from the first it was prodicted that tliey would, depose the
Turkisli Governor and annex themselves to their brethren in Bulgaria.
Tlie rampart af the Balkan is turned. Lord Salisbury seems to have corne

inta, office anly to be the liolpless spectator of tic downfall of bis own

diplomatic edifice. Helpless lie is, for hie cannot venture with tic Liberal

Party against liim and in a majority, on the strength of bis alliance witli the
Parnollites to go to war against Roumelian liberty. At the same time the

mission of bis envoy to Constantinople appears to have failed. The Sultan

doubtlcss knows the instability of the Tory Uovernmcat too well to brave
Russian wrath in reliance on its support. Tliis catastrophe of the Treaty
of Berlin will probably be more than a set-off in the election against the

miscarriages of tlie Gladstone Government iu Egypt. It is fortunate tliat
the defensive alliance of England witli Turkey is confined to tlie Sultan's
Asiatic possessions, otherwise England would have at once to choose

bctween humiliation and war. As it is, the Eastern Question is re-opened.

A vimit doubtful service is donc to Sir John Macdon~ald by those who
cite the declaration of Sir Michael Hlicks-Beach in favour of Female

Suffrage as a viadication of the course pursued on the samne subjeet by Sir

John. The motive of wbat Sir Michiael' Hicks-Beach avows to be bis
sudden conversion on the eve of the election is more tlian manifest. To
borrow the poetic phrase once applied to the doings of an eminont Cana-

dian politician, it smells to heaven. Thc otier day tic samne Kaigit was

convorted not less suddealy to, the Irish Policy of Mr. Parnell. Tiat many
women have political intelligence sufficient to oxercise the franchise as well

as men, and that to excînde tliom on that ground would be injustice, was

quite as evident a twelvemontli ago as it is now. What was -not s0
evident, or at least was not so vividly presented to Sir Micliael's polîtic con-
science, was the possible usefulaess of women as canvassers in an approacli-

ing campaiga. Yet, thougli Sir Michael is iardly available as a guiding
star, bis evolution is not the less instructive. It shows, in the first place,
what is the real object of many politicians in disturbing the relations

bctween the sexes, and whispers to women that those may not bie their
worst friends, who, beiag convinced that the sphere of female excellence
and happiness is the family, refuse for the purpose of a political game to

throw domostie life into tic political cauldron. Ia tic second place it
warns third-rate men tiat wlien they take first-rate positions tiey do wliat
is morally wrong, since the al'iost certain consequence will bo tic
piecing-out of their personal insufficiency by sacrifices of public principle.
In tho third place it preaches, aad preaches loudly, against Faction, whicli
wbcn lurod by the scent of Party gain can thus put to hazard not oaly tic
intereat of the state but that of tlie home. Within three months, in tic
classic land of constitutional governrnent, Party has fiung as dico upon the

gambling table the Unity of tic Nation and the relations between tic sexes.

Whio says thon that the Party systcm is not final perfectioni

SomE time ago a believer in Katie King sont to an American reviow

an article in whicli lie defended tooti-and-nail tic autlienticity of the appa-
rition. While tic review was in the press tic imposture was decisively

exposed, The writer, in an agony, telegraphod to stop the press ; but it
was too lato, and tlie catastrophe of an ill.starred faith was hailed with
laugliter by a scoptical world. A similar mishap lias befallen Mrs.

Fawaett and other Engliali writers who contributed ta the Septereber

Monthiies papers in vindication of the editor of the Pali Mfail Gazette.
Though the inquiry into the abduction of Eliza Armstrong is in its initial

stage, it lias gone far enough to settie the question of the editor's judgment,
and even to raise some doubt as to lis perfect sanity. Had lis motive
been really philanthropic, had lis investigations been properly conducted

and their resuits made known in a manner consistent with the interests of
morality, lie would stili bave been committing the great mistake of mixing
trades. The business of the editor of a journal is to record events, to com-

ment and to criticise ; lie is not a chief of the police, nor is lie likply, if lie
assumes that office, to discharge its duties well, since in donning the
detective lie cannot doif the journalist. 11e will be always in danger, while

professing to investigate facts for the instruction of public justice, of being
led astray by the desire of fanding materials for a literary sensation. The

defenders of the Pali Hlall cry out against wliat tliey cail tlie cowardly

policy of silence and concealment. Wlio wants silence or concealment
What we want is that inquiries of tliis kind shaîl bc conducted by trust-
worthy agencies in such a way as to insure tlie disclosure of tlie simple

trutli, without exaggeration and witliout needlessly outraging decency or
tlirowing society into convulsions. We want, in short, a calm and judicial

though searching inquiry, and not a "ltocsin." Does anybody in bis senses
believe that good lias been done by scattoring moral filth not only over
London, the conscience of wliicli was alleged to requiro pricking, but over

all England, and not only over all England, but, as the Pall Mail itself
exultingly proclaims, over the wliole world, or by thrusting literature sug-
gestive of ideas whicli would never enter a pure mind into the liands of ail
tlie youtlis and maidens on tlie street ?i Does anybody in his senses believe
that good is done, or that immense mischief is not done, to morality and
the community by the practice of half-veiled libel 'i Some of the apologists
bave appealed to St. Paul's denunciation of tlie vices of ancient society as
a precedent in favour of tlie Pali Hall. llad tiere been a New York Sun

in tliose days, its managers would liardly bave deemed it wortli while ta
reproduce the passages in St. Paul's Epistles, as the New York Sun of aur
day reproduced the Pall Mail revelations, for the delectation of prurient

readers in the taverns of New York. As to sucli modes of propagating
purity as the abduction of Eliza Armnstrong, it may safely be said tliat tliey
were heyond the range of the Apostle's imazination. It must be owned that
tlie White Cross crusade in favour of cliastity and for the protection of
women sets out rather strangely with tie abduction of a young girl and tlie
defamation of lier mother.

IN tlie Fort ni ghtly an anecdote of tlie kind which throws a light on
liistory is told of Lord Hougliton and Disraeli by tlie editor, Mr. Escott, a
great admirer of them both. During one of tho divisions on the JeW
Emancipation Bill, when the succoss of the measuro wvas assured, Lord

ilougiton, tlien Monckton Milnes, finding himself by the side of Disraeli ini
the lobby, made bold to congratulate lir in bis cliaracter as a Jew.
"Yes," observed Disraeli, IlJ arn a Jew and a Radical, and I defy any-

b)ody to say I ever protended the contrary." "lThe truc meaning of tuis
littie speech," observes Mr. Escott, Il whicli only stupidity can misconstruee,
is obvious. What Disraeli desired to convey was not, of course, that lie had

neyer worn the Churcli of England and the Tory cockade, but that wliat
lie had worn was only, after ail, a cockade; and that liaving enlisted witli
tlie Coaservatives, hie desired to help them for lis own sake in fighting thoir
battles witliout playing the hypocrite to tlie extent of making any intel-
loctual man fancy tiat lie really shared their notions." This constructioni
is undoubtedly truc, and it explains tu a great extent the condition O
public charactor in England, as indicated by the junction of tlie Tories
witi the Parnellites. Military danger from Irish disaffection tiere is nOe
nor in fact is there any danger which miglit not be surmounted if public
character were sound. But public ciaracter is very far from being Sound;

it is less sound probably than it lias boon at any time since that of Walpole;
and even in Walpole's tirno politicians, though frequent]y corrupt and fl20t
unscrupulous in thoir strife for power, wero at ahl ovonts sincere JacobitOS
or Hanoverians ; they gave way to their party -passions, but they did fl"t
Ilwear cockados." At least, if anybody wore a cockade it was Bolingbrok(4
the historic idol and mnodtl of Lord Beaeonsfield, as Lord Beaconsfield i'
tlie idol and model of Lord Ranldolph Churchill.. But the dazzling sUCce0o
of Lord Beaconsfield is rearing up a scioo] of political intriguors of Whl~

Lord Randolph Churchill is the type, and who make polities a gamblile'
table. Mr. Chamberlain as well as Lord Randolph lias studied tbe car"e"
of Disraeli.. Tlioso who ýatch with attentive eyes the devolopment Of elx9
political drama in England will find that tic exaniple set by Lord Beaca"5 '
field of divorcing politics from moraîity is no unimiportant element Of the

situation.
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THEc barque of Civil Service Reform in the United States is on the

breakers and there is a good deal of anxiety among its friends. The

measure slipped through in the first instance rather too easily to be assured

against subsequent reaction. The adverse forces were not overcome though

their flank was turned by a piece of good luck. Neither of the parties

was really willing to surrender patronage. But the Republicans who were

going out of office were willing that the Democrats, who were coming in,

should be disappointed of their prize, whule the Democrats feared at the

crisis of their fortunes to present themselves to the country as the oppon-

ents of reform. Thus both parties made a menit of acquiescing in that

which the majority of both abhorred. Now cornes the recoil. Tammany,

always in the van of corruption, lias been passing resolutions condemnatory

of the system of appointment by examination. The pretexts are that the

system tends to bureaucracy and aristocracy; the réal reason is of course that

it disappoints these most obscene harpies of their prey. Tliey allege that it

is a good thing that there should lie a quick rotation of office and that the

largest possible number of citizens should take their turns in the service of

the State. It is a very good thing no0 doulit that there sliould be a new

postmaster once in every four years and that the man should go out as 50011

as lie lias learned the duties of his office. Tlie theory assume~s that the

places are plunder and totally disregards the efficiency of the service. To

the absurd charge of aristocracy the friends of purity of appointrnent may

reply that the public service so far lias been most arîstocratically confined

to the satellites of the party onganization and that reform lias for the

first time given a fair chance to all citizens. Unfortunately Tanimany,

though foremost in the crusade of evil, is by no means alone. Itlias with

it the corrupt Democracy of the West and llendricks, the Vice-President,

a jobbing politician of the old school, wliose nomination was a sop to

faction, and who seeks popularity for himself by countenancing opposition

to the President's policy of reform. The President, if lie is resolved to be

true to the national cause, lias a severe strua-le before him. That he is

resolved to be true to tlie national cause we firrnly believe, and if lie can

Once for all put behind him the thouglit of re-election lie is master of the

Situation and has nothing to fear from opposition while his term làsts. It

18 not unlikely that in losing bis life lie would save it, and that thougli

rejecte(l by thie conrupt wing of lis own party lie would be borne back into

the White bouse on the shouldens of a grateful people. For the people like

honlesty wlien tliey see it tliough they let themselves be ruled by knaves.

THiE Knights of Labour, an organization which. originated in the United

States and set up branches in Canada, have given notice of tbeir intention

to drive out the Chinese from Montana. The lst of October is named as

the day for departure ; and it is openly announced that disobedience to the

Order is to lie followed by violence. This will. give the authonities an

OPportunity to interfere, which they do not appear to have lad before the

Mas~sacre 6f Wyoming was all over, and tliere will be no excuse if they fa il
to act with the promptitude and vigour whicli the occasion demands. The

OfficiaI enquiry into tlie Wyoming outrage bas been concluded, and tlie

84perintendent of the mines, under the assurance of protection, lias notified

tle workmen that, except tliose wlio have been dismissed, they may 110w

lturn to work. As if to mark the defiant character of their violent

'Iethods, the Knights of Labour choose this moment for signifying their

iltrto to follow the murderous exaluple of tlie marauders of Wyoming.

Ilitherto tlieir aim bas been to keep within the law, now aIl disguise lias

been, thrown off, and violence and murder are avowedly accepted as

WýeaPOnS of attack. The declaration of sucli an intention must seal the

don of the Knights, whose morality and mode of warfare have fallen

to the level of the Ku-Klux. The red liand of the Ku-Klux is concealed,

"While that of the Kniglits of Labour is menacingly raised in the liglit Qf

daY. The issue between violence and public order lias 110W to be disposed

of 50 long as the Knights of Labour kept within the law, tliey could
* cOWlS mci i hersrtt iolence tliey challenge the forces of the

EePublic, and in the collision, if it corne, their fate is to lie cruslied.

TPhene are elements at work which will probably enlarge the cincle of hatred

to the Ohinese on the Pacific Coast. Hithento tlie Cliinese labourer lias

hlen the principal object of dislike, though in Britisli Columbia it appears

tc have extended, if witli diminished intensity, to Chinamen.- engaged

'conmmerce. During the three montlis ending with June, the Chinese in

Sa Francisco controlled tâbout tliree-fourths of all the expont business of

the Port. This development of commercial aptitude will lie a neW source

Of jealoti5 y, thougli a Chinaman witli capital at his command will lie more

Per"nianently driven out by violence we are not prepared to believe on any

evidence leus than that of the actual occurrence.
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TuEF Silver Ring, by the compromise proposaIs whicli its agents are
rnaking to the Washington Government, admits that the coinage of silver

must cease. But Mr. Warner, tlie chief spokesman of the Ring, proposes
to substitute a certificate for silver bullion deposited for tliat now issued

for coined dollars. This certificate lie wishes to force on the acceptance of

the banks in ahl transactions between one another, and on tlie Qovernment,
botli as debtor and creditor. To this extent lie would make it a legal

tender. And lie would oblige the Government to pay back not a quantity

of silver equal to tliat deposited, but an amount equal in value at the time
of payment to the value at the time of deposit. Under tliis rule, alI loss

from a decline in the price of silver would faîl on the Governiient, and the

depositors would reap the benefit. To receive deposits of silver bullion is

the business of waneliousemen or bankers, to neither of wliom would the
uncommercial. terrns oflered to the Goveriument lie proposed :the business

is not one in which the Government can properly emliark. It miglit as

well lie asked to deal, on like terms, in any othen commodity. Wliat the

nation requires is de liverance from the incubus of a redundant silver coin-

age forced into circulation tîrougli tlie agency of a Treasury certificate

invested witli tlie attributeof legal tender. Jnstead of accornplishing this

Mr. Warner's plan would substitute a deposit of silver bullion, circulation

to whicli would lie given tbrough the medium of a Treasury certificate

endowed witli a limited legal tender quality. The Government would lie

obliged to receive it, and in aIl transactions lietween tliemselves the
banks would lie under a like obligation. In one respect the remedy would

lie worse tlian the disease: there is a legal limit to the amount of silver
tliat may lie coined ; there would lie none to the amount of silver bullion

that miglit lie deposîted. Silver certificates, being ini excess of the currency

requirements, would depreciate, and the loss would faîl on the Govennment.

The increase of silver certificates, resulting fromn the necessity under whicli

tlie producers of silver would lie of finding a market for tlieir produot,
would bear no relation to the natunal demand for currency, and the con-

sequence of excess would lie depreciation. Public dues would lie paid in

silver certificates ; the Public Treasury, into whicli very little gold would

go, would lie in danger of heing depleted of that metal. It would lie use-

less to stop the coinage of silver if silver bullion certificates, învested with

a limited legal tender quality, are to lie substituted for thec certificates now

issued for coined dollars. The currency cannot lie inflated witli impunity,
and there would lie no more certain means of inflating it tlian the plan

conceived by Mn. Warner as a means of enabling the producers of silver

to profit at the expense of the nest of the community.

THERE is what may lie called a third party in the United States, who,
wliile opposing tlie continued coinage of silver and the Warner substitute,'
places its hopes on sucli an enlargement of the Latin Union as will enalile

the Amenican producers of silver to dispose of a large part of their produet,
wliicli amounts to froin $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 a yean, for coinage in

Europe. It is admitted that this hope can be realized only by the principal

commercial nations of Europe agreeing to accept the double standard and to

take decided measures for its maintenance, including the obligation of their

their mints to coin unreservedly all silver pnesented to themn for that purpose.

That sucli coin should lie a legal tender throughout the nation in whicli it

oniginates is the smallest degree of compulsion from whidh success could ho

loped, and some dreams of making the obligation international are

indulged. That the principal commercial nations of Europe, including

England, will agree, for this purpose, to fix the ratio between gold and

silver at fifteen and a-lialf to one, or any other arbitrary équivalent, no0

national lieing can suppose. Thene are no signs of a disposition on the

part of England to discard the gold standard and to accept lii-metalism on

any condition. It is mucli more likely that some of the nations now in

the Latin Union sliould adopt the single gold standard. That the Latin

'Union will lie renewed on the basis of- unlimited silver coinage at a fixed

ratio with gold, and with an equally unlimited legal tender, is extrernely

doubtf nI. There is no demand in Europe for the purpose of coulage for

any portion of the surplus silven produet of tlie'United States. A renewal

of the Latin Union, in some fonni, is probable, wlien the adJourned confer-

ence meets in Paris next month. The most rational plan is that in force

in England and thiscountry, liy whieli a strict limit is put to the amount

of the subordinate coin which constitutes a legal tender. Belgium is not

willing to undertake, as a condition of renewing the Union, to redeetn in

gold ail the silver she may have coined wlen the arrangement shall end

and this is the chief obstacle that now stands in the way of renewal. The

fact that she is reqnircd to enter into this nndertaking shows the artificial

nature of the wliole arrangement : the nations compnised in the 'Union

agree to give to silver coin an artificial value which the market pnice of
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the metal does not warrant, and soute of themt fear that they may lose
the difference in value of the coin of other nations which they have on
hand when the arrangement ends, unless there is a biriding obligation
to redeem in gold. If the over-valued silver coins were no more than
the nation issuing themt required for purposes of change, there would
ho no difficulty ; the trouble arises out of the excess over actual require-
ments. The limit between what is requisite for this purpose and what
constitutes excess is the danger line, to the crossing of which a penalty
lmust always attach.

THE REPORT 0F TilE GEOLOGICAL ISURVEY.

AnoUING from the analogy of the effect of the Indian wars in the Western
States, it is predicted that a îiot unhappy result of the rebellion in the
North-West will be an increased flow of emigration to that portion of the
Dominion. The amenities of Party warfare have even heen illustrated by
an attempt to charge upon the Goverament the idea of inciting the rebellion
as a Ilbig advertisement." The common-sense of the people may be safely
trusted to reject such an indictment; but it may be hoped by ahl that the
attention drawn to the great North-West by trie late troubles will resuit
in a much-needed and a peace-securing addition to its agricultural
population.

'The f ulfilment of the prediction will be largely assisted by the publi-
cation of authentic information with regard to the resources of the country;
and it is theref ore matter for congratulation that the report of the Geological
Survey,* just published, devotes so large a space to the discoveries of coal in
the North-West. The lack of a permanent supply of fuel in the prairies
was looked upon for years as the most serious drawback to the develop-
muent of the country, and the announcement of its discovery was therefore
receivcd at first with doubt. It is now apparent, however, that there is a
large supply of excellent coals and lignites, and the labours of the Survey
have enabled us to judge of the approximate extent of the valuable deposits.
To Mr. G. M. Dawson, who drew up in 1874 a valuable report on the
IlGeology and Resources of the Forty-ninth Parallel " for the Boundary
Comissbion, was assigned the task of exploring the district known as that
in the Ilvicinity of the Bow and Belly Rivers, " where the discovery had
first been made. The district covers an area of about 27,000 square miles, is
immediately nortb of the boundary line, and is bounded on the west by
British Columbia. Mr. Dawson's explorations and those of lis assistant,
Mr. R. G. McConnell, were extended over the summers of 1881-82-83, and
the general geology of the district was studied as well as its minera] resources.
Two valuable maps accompany the report, one showirig the positions of
the geological formations and the coal-seams, while the other indicates the
wooded and prairie tracts of the district, and the varying quality of the
grasses in the prairie portions. Public interest will probably be confined,
however, to the estimate which Mr. Dawson has made of the extent of the
coal deposits, and we will, therefore, quote bis own words on that point. H1e
says: IlIn the area included in the present report nothing is more remark-
able than the universal distribution and vast aggregate quantity of fuels
available for economic purposes. The Belly River series, the Pierre and the
Laramie formations, ail contain fuels of a workable character, and it may be
stated, witbout exaggeration, that practically the whole of the area whicb
in a preceding chapter is designated as ' the Plains' is, so far as can be
ascertained front natural exposures, continuously underlain by coals and
lignites, while considerable tracts are underlain by two or tbree successive
fuel-bearing hiorizons!' The amouint of workable coal in three of the prin-
cipal seams is estimate.d as follows: 1. Medicine Hat, 150,000,00J0 tons;
2. Horse-shoe Benid, 49,000, 000 tons; 3. Blackfoot Crossing, 270,000,000 tons;
Mr. Dawson considers these tigures below the mark, if anything, and con-
çludes, we think justly, that the supply is practically inexhaustible as the
figures only have reference to, the "natural outcrops." Mr. Hoffman, the

chms fteSrebssbeted the coals and lignites to a series of
analyses and praotical tests, and pronounces them admirably adapted for
all economic purposes. The question of fuel suppîy in the North-West
inay be looked upon as settled. It was an important question, affecting
not only the bearth of the settler but the future manufacturing industries
of the country, and the contributions of the Geological Survey towards its
settlement may be, therefore, considered extremely valuable.

Our space forbids us to refer particularly to the reports contributed by
other members of the Survey to the present "Report of Progress. " The
accuracy of geological field-work cannot be tested in a day, nor can the
value of the work done be gauged on its completion. We believe, how-
ever, that the report is, on the whole, a valuable addition to our geological
literature, and wiIl go far to, restore the somewhat faded fame of the Survey.

*Geological Survey of Canada. Report of Progress, 1882-83-84. iPublished by
authority. Montreal: Dawson Broo., 1885.

The Geologrical Survey of Canada bas been, indeed, of late years the subject
of considerable public censure. Its management was subjected last year to
an investigation by a select committee of the Huse of (Jommons, and
many charges of an important nature were discovered to have been well-
founded. The accusations were chiefly of a practical 'character. The
Survey had becoine too Ilscienific." It had takeii up subjects iiot directly
witbin its province. The minerai resources and the mining interests of the
country had become secondary questions to Indian ethnology, comparative
pbilology and archoeology. The reports in many cases were fllled to over-
flowing with incidents of journey and dissertations on the habits of Indian
tribes met with., The publication of valuable reports had been delayed
until tbey were practically useless. Other charges partook of a personal
character. Subordinates seemed to be justified in complaining of the over-
bearing manner of the firector. Several admirable geologists testifled that
they had been obliged to leave the Stirvey on accouint of the peculiarities
of the Director's temper. Even favouritismi seemed to be evident in one
or two notable instances. Lastly, but not least, valuable work of a prede-
cessor in office, Sir William Logan, was reported to, have been suppressed.
It can hardly be doubted that the committee dealt fairly with the charges
brought before them. Their report recommended many changes in the
Management of a radical nature; and we think that the eminently practical
character of the present Il Report of Progress" is a sufficient proof that criti-
cism was needed. The Director thinks the committee "lmust have been
labouring, under some misapprehension," but he has evidently not neglected
its advice. J. C. S.

THE SONGS 0F THE BIRDS.

THosE who live in close proximity to the hatints of wild birds, are generallY
aware of the fact that the songs of these barbaric warblers are heard
not over two months during the year, or ten weeks at the longest. 0f the
wild birds it is those of the maie sex alone which sing. The naturalistO
ascribe their singing to a desire of pleasing their mates during the period
of incubation ; but however agreeable to the fancy this theory may be it
cannot be reconciled with many well known facts. It is true no reason cal,
be suggYcested why such an instinct, if it exists, should not be common to
the whole of the feathered tribe, and yet it is well known that by far the
greater number of birds do not sing at all. Neither amon g those who do
sing is the, exercise of their vocal powers confined to periods of joy alone.
Thompson in an admirable poemlI bas inforied us that the nigbtingale Oft

sings
fier sorrow through the nigbt, and on the bough,
Sole sitting, stili at every dying fali
Takes Up again her lamentable strain
0f winding woe; tili wide around the woods
Sigh to hjr song, and with ber wail resound.

It is curious to record that the loss of liberty to birds produces but
little effect upon their song. A famous naturalist bas said that a nightih'

gale on being captured and placed in a cage gave forth a few hours later
its f ull roar of song and melody. Even the prospect of death itself jacks

power to subdue the vocal propensity. A bird which was on the point of.
perishing by aý fire in a bouse where it was caged sang until it was rescued';
and another whicb was unhappîly starved to death -burst forth into aa
ecstasy of song just prior to its death. tS

The nightingale appears to be universally regarded as the Most cap'
of the singing birds. One reason for tiis preference may be that it 8ingo
by night, which led Shakespeare to, write :

The nightingale, if she shodld sing by day,
When every goose is cackling, would be thought
No better musician than the wren. *t

The nightingale may upon many grounds boldly challenge a superlor't

to al other birds. Its tone is more mellow than any other bird 'hile i

can, by a proper exertion of its musical powers, be excessively brilliafl
Barrington, the naturalist, bas said that he possessed one of these bird,
and that when it sung its whole song round sixteen different beginnîugo
and closes were displayed, while the intermediate notes Were oM1Y
altered in their succession with sucb judgment as to produce a II0

pleasing variety. The nightingale, however, excels not alone in toue "

variety- "IIt sing"gy r arntn,"fImys xrs 1yef, 'ith
superior judgment as .Brigo,"f a oepesms

an5 taste. I have commonily observed that my night'l"
gale began sof tly, like the ancient orators, reserving its breatb to ei

certain notes, wbich by this means had a most astonishing effect, and Ihc
eludes ail verbal description. I have, indeed, taken down certain Passage,
which niay be reduced to our musical intervals; but, though by these iiI6ang

onemayfor anide ofsome of the notes used, yet it 'S 'Il)oi .
give their comparative durations in point of musical tirne, upon wbîch thle
whole effect Must depend. 1 once procured a very capital player " h
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flute to execute the notes which Kircha bas engraved in bis 'Musurgia'
as being used by the nightingale, wben fromn want of flot being able to

settie their comparative duration it was almost impossible to observe any
traces of the nigbtingale's song."

Another -point of the superiority of the ni ghtingale which deserves
notice is the iength to which it can prolong its notes. The bird has been

known to continue its song for flot less than twenty seconds at a time, and

whenever respiration becoines necessary, it is taken with as înuch.judgment

as by an opera singer. Approaching, nearest to the excellence of the night-

ingale is the skylark, which partakes much of the nature of the Atiierican

mocking-bird. The skylark, even after it bas become perfect in its parent

note, wilI catcb the note of any other bird happening in the vieinity. IL

is for this reason tbat tbe more experienced Engiisb bird-fanciers often

place tbe skyiark next to the cage of one whicb has not been long caught,
in order, as they termi it, to keep the caged skylark honest.

Many persons who have flot paid particular attention to the notes of

birds suppose that those of every species sing exactly tbe saine notes and

r Passages; but, aithough there is to a certain extent a general resemblance,
a'ilful ear can discover many material variations. These differences in

tesnof birds of the same species is something similar to varieties in

theesn as in the provincial dialects in England. The songs of Furopean

birds are superior .ini melody and harmony to those of any other portion of
the globe. This bas been regarded as a sort of compensation for the great

inferiority in point of gaudy plumage. Thus, perhaps, originated the oid

saying that "1fine f eathers do not make fine birds. " The popular canary

bird bas the plumage of bir 'ds of an Eastern chine, but their mnusic is
altogethier European. They siïig chiefiy the titlark or the niightingale

nlotes. When imported directly from the Canary Islands they have seldom.
any song at ail; nor until tbey are given the advantage of a Tyrolese cdu-

cation bave tbey the ieast opportunity of rising inito estimation as singcers.

These birds are at the present time, however, bred in ail parts of the worid.

11n *the tiie of Barrington, the eminent naturalist already quoted, there

Weere four Tyrolese whio brought to England each year sixteen hundred of

these birds, selling them at five shillings apiece.

The first attempts of. birds to sing is called by fanciers and naturalists
recording-a phrase, in ail probability, derived from a musical instrument

formerîy used in Engiand. They sometimes begin to record wben less
than a nionth oid. The first essay does not seem to have the least rudi-

raliets of the f uture sonoe; but as tbe bird grows older and stronger a person

Oanl perceive what the nestling is aiming at. While the littie learner is

thus9 endeavouring to formi his song, at every passage which lie is sure of hie

Corn1moniy raises his tone, but drops it agyain when lie comes to a part

WIlich exceeds his power, just as a singer raises his voice when lie feels

ssured that lie is perfectly familiar with the tune. At the end of teîî or

twýelve3 montbs the bird is commonly able to execute every part of bis son-,

Wehicb once attained continue~s forever afterwards. Lt appears froin

tiUinûerous experiments which have been made that notes in birds are no

'Tlore innate than language is in man, and that what nestlings learn or

record depends entirely upon the teacher, as they imitate soninds which they

have firbt an opportunity of hearing. Thus a young linnet bas been taught

the 8Ong of the mocking bird so that it was impossible to distinguish the

9116 froîn, the other.

The Pecuiiarity of the genius of the mocking7bird is the intelligence It

fesare inistening to and imitating almost every known species of the
fahrdtribe. The American mocking-bird possesses a voice full, strong

antd mOusical, and capable of almost every modulation from, the clear, meliow

Ilotes Of tbe wood tbrush to the savage screams of the bald eagle. Hefaithfuliy

follîow 5 the originais in both measure and accent. lie even improves upon

the force and sweetness of expression. In bis native groves (says Wilson)

14011tited on tbe top of a taîl bush or balf-grown tree, in the dawn of a

46'9Y inorning, wbiie the woods are aiready vocal wîth a multitude of

'arblers, his admirable song riscs preimineflt over every competitor. H1e

a nlot ftitogetber imitative. His own native notes, wbicb are easily distin-

gu'ilbable, are bold and full, and varied seemingiy beyond ail limits. Tbey

cn5tof short expressions oÏ two or threc, or at Most five or six syllabies,

8erieraiîy interspersed witb imitations, and ail of tbem, uttered with great

evaPhaais and rapidity, and continued with undiminisbed ardour. As bas

as ifto ecoverll expressed, "llie bounds aloft with the celerity of an arrow,

as i torecveror recail bis very soul, expired iii the iast eievatcd strain."'

Te 'nocking bird loses littie of bis power and energy by confinement,
btContinues to imitate ncw sounds comiflg within bis reacb. Hie whisties

fer the dog, squcaks like the inJured cbicken, inews iikel the cat, hie runs

O'ier the quivering of the canary and ixnitates the clear whistlings of the

niiglitingale. It 15 the opinion of some persoils, however, that the

excessive fondnies4 for variety tends to injure the mocking-bird's sung.
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Ris elevated imitations of tbe brown tbrusb are frequently interrupted by
the crowing of barnyard birds, and the warbiingas of tbe blue.jay are inter-
mingled with tbe screamings of swallows. Hie mingies the songs of the
robin and whip-poor-will, the kilîdeer and the marten, the wren and the
biackbird, and the worid of others. He sings the language of ail birds.

The niglitingale bas three songs, that of suppliant love, at first ian-
guisbing, then inixed with liveiy accents of impatience, whicb end in notes
long and protracted, fuît of love and, pathos that touch the beart of man.,
In this song the female takes bier part by interru pting the couplet with
tender notes, to which succeed an affirmation, timid and full of expression.
The swailow is ail tenderness and affection and rarely sings alone, but is
rapturous in duo, trio, or in au many parts as there are members of the
fainiiy. Aithougli bis gainut is very iimited bis concert is full of love and
sweetness. The iark chants a hymnl on tbe beauties of Nature, and
witb vigour cuts the air whiie lie soars aloft in the presence of bis
mate who is admiring bim. The canary sings bis reai talents and bis
love for evcfything, the chaffincli sîngs bis love, and the goldfinch and the
linnet sin- their loves. WILL M. CLEMENS.

NORTII-WEST MAfIWEBS AND OPINIONS.

WINNIPEG, 18th September, 1885.

A PETITION is publiied iii this evening's paper addressed to the IlRiglit
Ilonourabie Sir Johin A. Macdonald, KC. B., etc.," sigyned by a large
nunîber of gentlemen who say thcy are ail mnembers of the Conservative
Association in Winnipeg, and who ask, "in view of th.- fact that the
present Coliector of Custoinis, W. Il. Mingray, may be superannuated in the
nut distant future,' that Mr. Thomas Clark, Chief Appraiser at this port,
be appointed iii his stead. IL is safe to say that Mr. Mingay bas at least
an even chance of outiiving and outlasting Mm. Clark, and that lie is to ail
appearances good for many years of work yet. The late Coilector, Mir. G.
B. Spencer, wbo was superannuated some years agro, is stili bale and bearty
and attends tu ail bi., <loties as aldermian, besides bis prîvate aflairs, with
nu sign of failing strength. Office seekers are nu longer content to wait
for Ildead m'sshues," thiy now pull thc shoes off tbe living, and relegate
the weamers to the inglorious case of siippers. There must be a consider-
able annuai waste of public money in thus payîng a saiary and a-balf
when one salary shuuld suffice. In the case of the Winnipeg Colicctomsbip,
if the petition be granted, there will be three animai payments to be made
insteud of une. IL is indeed a serious question wby public servants sbould
be superannuated and their old age provided for any more than the
employés of individuals or corporations. The systein certainiy ieads to a
sad want of foresiglit and general axtravagance in the average civil servant.

T'he New Exemption Law.-This is contained in a fcw clauses of a
consolidation of former statutes runniing through several years, and now
furîning IIThe Administration of Justice Act." There seems to be a great
deal of c iiiscunception abroad witb regard to the new exemption provisions.
Tu disallow thc whole Act would throw matters into terrible confusion
here, unless the Queen's Bench Act of 1885 were alsd disallowed, as the
latter Act repeals in toto somne provisions of great importance niow cunsoli-
dated in the former. Besides, there is really nu excuse for thus interfering
with our local legislation. The Act, in my opinion, gus too far in allow-
ing a debtor $2,500 worth of meal estate in a town, 160 acres of land and
al[ buildings in the country, besides several other exemptions of large
value ;but, after ail, if we don't approve of the laws our representatives
make we can elect better mnen at the first opportunity. Then, again, the
exemption as to land is only personai tu the debtor whilst lie resides on it,
and withi an exectotion against bis lands in the sberiff's hands lie can neither
seil nom mortgage the land without satisfyingtbe execution. The gooda of
a merchant or trader are net exempt to the value of une dollar. Therefore,
the wholesale merchanit in thc East can foliow the goods which lie sella.
As tu agricultural iînplinmrt mnen, they geuierally provide in their sales
tbat the property shall not pass tili the foul price be paid.

The 'Porrens Alct. -There was a great uutcry inade for this new system,
and now the peuple have it thiey don't seenm to take su kindly tu it as was
expected. IL came into force lst July last, and the Act apparently aima
at making it compuisory for ail tu whom patents frum the Orown are
issued subsequent tu that date tu take the patents to the Registrar-General.
For ail others it is vuluntary up tu the present time. 1 bave oniy heard
of une titie being put througli ly the Registrar-Qenerai. The expenses are
50 great, both for fees and advertising, to say nothing of the comm~ission
payable on bUing introduced to this brand-new shup, that there is a generai
backwardricss in coming forward, and the staff of highly-paid officiais have
little or nuthing tu do. Theme seeins to be nu penalty provided for not
taking a newiy issucd patent in to the Registrar-Generai, and thougli
probably under tbe new law une of the old-fashioned registrars miglit,
could, wouid or shouid refuse to register it, lie wili register any other kind
of instrument reiating tu the land, and the patent can be handed over with
the deed or mortgage Cwithout registration.

Commercial Uniot.-Whate ver the effect of full reciprucity with the
United States in other parts of the Dominion, there can lie nu doulit it
would enormously benefic this Province and the whole North-West. H-av-
ing tu imnport nearly ail the mnanufactured articles we require, besides coal
and a great many of the food products we consume, sucli as fruit, eariy
vegetables and groceries, the heavy tarifi is burdensome without any
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countervaiiing advantages as against other Provinces. The heavy freights
over sucb long distances necessariiy make such imports dearer than in
other Provinces, and the burden is doubieci whon heavy duties also have to
be paid. The disallowance of ail our local railway charters whicb
threatoned any competition with the C. P. R. lias been another serious
factor in the problim of life in Manitoba. Without it we would ere this
have had at loast one othor ail-rail tbrough route to the East in competi-
tion with the C. P. R. Considor, too, the paitry sum, allowed to Manitoba
in lieu of public lands fromn which the other Provinces derive consideetabie
revenues; anid it will bo seen that Manitoba and lier sottiers are paying a
great deal for the honour of forrning part of this great Dominion. If she
woro a separate coiony and had control of bier own lands, she could, by
moans of these and a small import tariff of flot More than five per cent.,
have ample revenues for aIl bier needs. She could also have railway corn-
petition and tlius cheapen freiglits both ways. Everything, we have to
export we would get higlier prices for, and everything we have to import
wouid be cheaper by a great deal. The people of Eastern Canada should
ponder this weli. FIAT JUSTITIA.

IIERE AND TIIERE.

THE, St. John'8 Globe gives currency to the rurnour that Judge Tbomp-
son will leave tlie Nova Scotia Supreme Court bencli, and, obtaining a
constituency in Cape Breton, take a portfolio in the Dominion Cabinet.

Trns foibowing reinarks are from the lettor of an English correspondent:
"The Englisb correspondent of the Toronto Mail is a wonderful man. bis1

oapacity for obtaining information is truly astounding. Many of the items
of news furnisbed by him afford evidence that bis powers of imagination
are of the very first rank. lt does not speak well for the Canadian press
that absurd fabrications sliould rogulariy appoar in its coiumns. The
statements as to the distross i4mong Lancashire operatives, referred to by
me in a former letter, and tlie reforence Mnade to crowds ef people dying in
London from sunstroke, were go palpabiy absurd as to scarcely neod
denial ; but the paragraph to whicli my attention hias been drawn, headed
"The St andard as an Organ,"in the ifailof August 8th, is more mischievous,
as being more likely te mislead its readers, the majority of whom probably
nover see the Standard. 0f course I knew that no sucli renuinciation of
Consorvative principles as was allegod by the Mail to have been mad
by the Standard had ever appeared, and that the Standard is recognized as
the leading Conservative organ in England-save by the Churchillites, who
iqwear by the Morning Post. But I arn able to send a more authoritative
denial than My own, viz.: that of the editor of the Standard himself. I
forwarded the Mail's ' special cablegram' together with a query as. to its
trutli or falsehood. 1 received an answer by return of post stating that
the paragrapli was false-was utterly without foundation. A few more of
these fabrications will perhaps open the eyes of the editor of the Mail to
the necessity of employing some one to write Englisli cablegramns who, if
lie lias not been in England, occasionally sees an English newspaper."

HOLIDAY-MAKING, go far as this year is concerned, will soon be a thing
of the past. It may be of interest to those who prefer to vegetate in the
faîl to, know that*one popular resort will be available until Noveniber, the
proprietor of the Mountain buse, Watkins Glen, N. Y., having decided
10 keep that well-known hostle-ry open until November.

TIIERE, were eigbteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's during
the past week, against twenty-one in the preceding week, and eighteen,
twenty-six and twenty in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882
respectively. In the United States there were one bundred and fortv-
eigbt failures reported to Bradstreet's during the week as compared with
one hundred and eiglity-three in the preceding week, and with two hua-
dred and six, one bundred and seventy-seven and one bundred and forty-
one respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About eighty-two per cent. were those of smnall traders whose capital was
legs than $5,000.

NATURE is not always obliging enougli to fashion a girl after the style
of beauty she thinks the most charming, or at Ieast fails to give hier the
particular details of loveliness she Most desires. Whore Nature fails Art
usually steps in nowadays, and by this means a Chicago beauty bias been
enabled to add a couple of dimples on each armi to lier catalogue of full-
dress charms. The dainty depressions were created by an artist in dimpios,
who placed a glass tube over the spot where one was desired. By sucking
the air out of the tube hoe raised a slight protuberance and thon deftly lied
a bit of scarlet sill< round il. Then witb a sharp knife lie slicod off this
little pimple lie had made. Next an inverted silver cone was placed over
the little wound go as to press down exactly into the centre of it. The
fair patient went 10 bave it dressed for fi ve successive days, when the place
was found 10 bie completely bealed. The silver cone was then removed,
and sure enough she found herself the possessor of the prettiest littie
dimple in ail Chicago. The acquisition of dimples seoins so simple that no
ball-roorn miss sbould be without tliem this winter.

THEc presont year will witness the completion of at loast two great
engineering works, in which we on this side the Atlantic may fi nd aI least a
pas8ing interest. Liverpool and Birkenhead are now united by a tunnel
under the Mersey, althougli the rail way for which il lias been made is not
yet opened. The other day the first train was to run through the stili
greater tunnel under the Severn. Belo w Gloucester the Severn widens out

into the noblest estuary of the Western Coast of England. At a point
wbere the strearn is of considerable widtb, the Midland MRailway Company,
somne years ago, put a bridge across. The tunnel is twelve miles lower
down, where the Severn has lost the appearance of a river and looks like
some great inland lake or arm of the sea. The tunnel is four and a-half
miles in lengtb, and is fromn ei gbty to a bundred foot below the bed of the
river, oxcept where the river is deopest, and liere the crown of the arch is
only forty or flfty foot below the stream. The engineor is Mr. W. C.
Richardson, a pupil of Brune], wlio, it will ho remembered, constructed
the Thames Tunnel. One of the chief difficulties in that undertaking, was
the broaking in of the bed of the river. The Severn, 100, broke in upon
the workings of lis pupil, aithough. this was not a very sorious trouble.
The tunnel is constructed of substantial brick work ; it is twonty-six foot
in diameter, and bas a doublo lino of rails running tbrough it. This groat
undertaking lias been. carried out at a cost of over a million and a-balf
sterling. The Board is to ho congratulated upon the complotion of an
undertàking which will constitute an enduring monument of the engineer-
ing skill and commercial onterprise of the ago.

" 4Go down pork, come up veal," says the Jew as hoe puts a joint into the
cooking-pot, when hoe wishcs te, oat of the flesb of the forbiddon swine and
at the samne time avert the stings of conscience. The cannibal May pertaps
do the saine wben ho pops a man into the ovon, and ad jures bim to corne
out another sort of flesli whicb ho can oat without disgraco. Some ex-mis-
sionary from the Fijian Islands or the West Coast of Africa rnigbt porbapa
enlighten the public as to the corroct word by which to signify buman flosb
when used for the table. Everybody knows that at the moment the vital spark
bias fled fromn the bullock, the sheep, or the caîf, tbey instantly bocome beef,
mutton, or veal ; but the culinary name for departed relatives is not go
generally known. A savage was once baptized by a Catholic priest and
instructed in the tenets of his Cliurcb, atîd arnong otîjer things lie was for-
bidden to eat meat on a Friday. The priest's horror was great wben one
day hoe found bis convert gaily dining off a log of mutton. When remon-
strated with lis reply was, IlYou baptized me and called me John ; I bap-
tized this leg of mutton and called it fish.» Similariy the wliale is called S
fisb in boly Writ and by the teachers of the Church, and as sucb it is
edible on Fridays, but naturalists are aware that the wbale is a mammal
just as mucli as a pig. Under this mistaken idea that il is a fish, the
Norwegians are doing a brisk trade in tinned whale, for use in Roman
Catholie countries ; but in reality il is flesh, and not fish, and may aven be
foui.

TnERE is to ho an effort made duringo the coming dancing ýseason in
London 10 revive the stately minuet. It would certainly form a striking.
contrast to the giddy wbirl of the wallz, and miglit encourage seine of the
present generation of young people bo acquire a little of the grace that dis-
tinguished our grandfatbers wben tbey set foot in a ball-room.

MRs. MARK PATTISON, who was recently go anxious that bier engagemlent tO
Sir Charles Dilke sbould ho made public, is said bo bave heen the leader of a1
brilliant coterie wben bier first husband, the IRector of Lincoln College, 'Was
still living. ,She made bier bouse at Oxford a meeting-place of wit and
learning, and did flot discourage fashion, dressing smartly hersoîf and
exprossing satisfaction wben others did the samne. Mrs. Pattison also
affected art andl literature, and was clever enougli 10 make 0eoodbe
extended pretensions to culture. George Eliot was one of bercintilIlate'
friends.____

IT is good news that the Talmud is 10 be done into English. At
present we bave uitIle access to the Rahhinicai teacbings. Canon Farrar,
it is true, as a bebrew scholar, overlays bis work with Ta]mudic referenceoa
Mr. Emmanuel Deutsch somie years ago helped bo reveal the wealth n
worth of the scattered writings of the doctors in Israel. But the Talmud '
as a wbole, with ils iny'sterious stories, ils allegorical legends, ils P1îhyd
sayings and its traditions, lias nover been accessible save to the profoufld
scbolar, and is generally unintelligible even t0 him. Mr. Schwabe, of h5

National Library aI Paris, bias underlakea te do what no Englishmuan ýlt
attempted. be is going 10 give us an English Talmud. To scholars il
will ho invaluable, but its uses will not be confined 10 scholars. Il cOn'in~0

nearly aIl that exists of Jewish literature after the closing, of the canlon;
and wbat is best of it sbotilà soon become part and parcel of . gts
thouglit. A great deal of it is trash, gave from the istorical Poinl'.
view; but it is full of pretty stories and pitby sayings, and muct, Of i
worth popuiarizing.

MORE ripe fr uitage is presently bo faîl frorn the mellow de ofoh
Laureate's thouglit. Tennyson bias anoîber volume of verse reah or
presentation to tho public. Il is bo consisî of ballads and pieces lik r0e
which. came frorn him when hie gave, in a single volume, the stirring OttlI
of "lThe Revenge " and IILucknow," the tender pathos of the Il cbildren~
bospital " and the "IQuarre]," the tragedy of "lColumnbus, and the g
wrougbt and gorgeously-coloured Il Voyage of the Maeldune-." Tennyson
dramas are so far unappreciated. An Englisli.journalist ,omOntîng oPf
Ibis fact says: Il is we that are wrong, not the pools, wberi the pIas)'n
Browning and of Tennyson are excluded fromn the stage. So fn .wr
as ' A'Becket ' ouglit not teb ho f t for the student t0 master u si

18, 80 il is.
Well-if it be ,,o-so it is, you know,
And if il he So, so be it. el

If Tonnyson's drarnas do not reach the heart of the public like bis Pet)
poems, hoe must write the pretty poems."1
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CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESI'ONDENTS.

AU communications inteuded for the Editor manst be addressed: Eorroa 0F TRIE WEEx
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

O)Ontributore who desir,, thoir MS. returned, if not accepted, muet enclose stamp fo that
purpose.

H.S.-Yonr communication will appear in our next issue.

TI-E YOUNG LIBERALS AND THE SENATE.

Te the Editor of The Week:

Sua,-The Convention of "Young Liberals," at Toronto, has come,-and gone.
Touching the reconstruction of the Senate the following resolution was adopted:-

That the Dominion Senate, as at present composed and constituted, is not consistent
With the genius of the present age, is utterly useless as a legislative body, and lias
Completely failed to realize the hopes and expectations of those wlio, at Confederation,
believed that a Second Cliamber, composed entirel 'y of ife e nîbers, would prove a non-

p artisan body whicli would prove a check upon hasty or imprudent legisiation by the
i~ose of Commons. That the Convention recommensîd that steps bie at once taken

witbhut interfcring witli the present proportionate representation of 'ea'h Province in that
boiy-to reform or reconstruct the Sonate in such a manner as to make it a representative
or elective chamber.

This affirms the principle of an elected Senate, but leaves the mode of election stili to

ho determined. Some of the delegates contended that the Senators sliould be elected by

the Provincial Legisiatures, as in the United States, and as proposed in THiE WEEK of

September loth. Others xvanted election by the people, as for the House of Comînons:
the mnembers being of course fewver in number and the constituencies larger thani in elections
to the House.

The latter plan is simply the revival of an old one, which had a twenty years' trial in

Ontario and Qoebec before Conifederation. It was not a success in old Canada, and in the

course of the Confederation debates it was dropped by stateemen of both parties. If the

Senate is to lie reconstructed at ail, we liad better mnake a comploe job of it, and adopt

the Anierican plan, which lias given to the great Republic tlie etrongest and the most

efficient Second Cliamber ini the world.
B ut there were those in the Convention who wanted no reforin of the Sonate at ail,

buIt simply to abolieli it altogether. They he]d that any Second Chamber whatever muet

bO Opposed to the spi rit of Democracy, and to the genius of the present age. Weil, the

Iited States is protty far advanced in Democracy, it will be aliowed ; yet any Ainerican

Citizlen who should to-day propose to aholish the Senate would surely be deemed a fit

candidate for the lunatic asyluns. That proposai could not corne fromn any bone fide

1nîerican, thougli it might corne froma European Socialiste. The Amierican Sonate ie very

highly esteemed liy the people; and its remnarkable efficiency and succees point it out as

the mâodel for Canada to copy from. SENEX.

NEW FRANCE.

81R,-In the tearful farewell and benediction which the Paris Figero bestows on the

Us"v. Ml. Labelle, on the return of tliat wortliy ecclesiastic to his Canadian houme, accosu-

llanied by that circle of French delegates wvhose visit to this country crowns his msin
there is an omninous ring which the English-speaking Canadian will find worthy of careful

Considration. It reveals the real object of Father Labelle's officiai journey; and it avows

a11 important fact that tlie long-cherislied devotion of tlie French Canadians, whicb the

IlnioncY of the terme in wliich, the Act of Capitulation in 1760 was drawn seemed specially

designed to clierieli and develop, bias now reaclied a fervour wliicli appeale to the maternai

haart Of France. He f orgets that the France of 1608, when lus ancestors from Normandy

et Up their first camp-smoke in Canadian foreete, je not tlie France of to-day; tliat tlie

Riouiarchy s0 dear to tbemn perished long ago at tlie bande of tlie public execotioner; tliat

*h 8uPremacy of the Cathlic churcli lias in turn expired, drowned in infidelity, commun-

181n and iiberaiism ; tliat tlie modemn Freucliman, lu politics, sociology or theology, bears

"0 resenmblance wliatever to tlie traditional repreeentative Of tlie race ; tliat anything

aPPxOachi.g a coalition of tlie now distinct races Wrould neceesitate an entire ohliteration

()f the romance of at least four generations. Whctlier tlie education of the suasses lu these

Matters wili alter tlie existing lias of ou Frencli.Canadiau mind or not time alone will

te"; One thing, however, is certain, that at tlie present moment tliey are prepared to formi

a brotherhood againet their fellow-citizous in tbis Confederation. For somne yeaýrs matters

ha ve gonle smootlily enougli. ln the speeclies of our Public men the peroration lias been

iuvariably a flow of tearful thankfulnese on tlie one baud for Frencli-Canadian loyalty, on

the other a condescending acknowledgment with an assurance tliat tlie compliment le not

1Uun11erted But Riel hai been convicted of felony by a constitutiollal tribunal, and a

8trained relationsbip js at once foît ; or much affiicted Montreal would bave ail ber citizens

obedient to her sanitary laws, and tbe Galii lirotber declares tbat the gauntlet lias been

throWf11dow and defies bis Anglo-Saxon brother in moot forcilile etrains. Little troubled

ýy pas oliticai turmoile, the Auglo-Canadian, witb tbat cliaracterîetic commercial

lOstinet ''hich lias enabied bis bretliren in every known land to muake tbeir way, set lim-

a" tact at flrs to olitain, even lu the Province of Quebec, an acknosvledged supremacy,

ae' t fi painless to thie French«Canadian reproentativee but îiow foul of gai1 ; a state

ofrSlteenliancod hy thie extent of our commercial relations witb G-reat Britain. Tlie our

l a6to chiange ahl tbis ; but, undeterred by the thotigbt, Father Labelle turned bis face

toward France in tbe hope of in soîne way weakenillg the influence Of Engla nd witli t e

Dou"ii,n b estahlisbing, in lieu 'of a sentimental bond, a commercial union betwen

W1hat Figero calls Old and New France. Hie went ; lie saW thse Figaro; lie conquered tbat

ïOUi.rial at al events; and when lie set sal once more for Canada tihe great heart of tlie

Organ burst fortb lu the foliowing strain :
The Darmera is noariîîg Halifax, baving on board the Curîl Labelle, the apostie of the

Colotkizatio of Canada. Ife is surrounded by wortby bFreticlinen-literar'y monu, artists,

hai1d ers, manufacturer,, inercliants-chldremi of 01(1 France woaegigobi u b

t0 Newt~ irluce ; to fratemimize witb the Frenebinen Of Allierica, too long forgotten!

Poecoi, tbey will find oms tbeir arrivai aiïbm b recl nation ofand
a se5505 of mon of isierit, of warin-liearted peopieo, an iunninerahie crowd. Torne

sgo act the alliance ot the obi colony wltb the 1iietr0oiie tîmey wiii waîît to add tbeir

iguatures, ide by side on the petition wliicb will solicit 1iiel's grace 1 i heN rh

This- in Plain langnage-meamis simnply tliat France is doeply interested inteNr-
West., that ail Quebec aîmd the Nortli-West are to be in future known as New France, in

"Othe dsintO to the rest of tbe Doînmiion, svitl the prospect of & fine jumble, sbould
th.day arr'ive when Canadian Indepiedece shlif becomie a siibject of seonnus deliate.

Enijoying as We now do theo protection of Great l3ritaiil, the aniinosities of a race caisse

th' Aflglo.-Canadian ficarcely a tlioîglit. But tbat lie would ever enter juto an independent

uniol linder existing anîd progressive circumstamices js a very differelit mnatter. B.

A POOLISUL 1RACTICE.
Te the Editer of The Week :

Sin,-Wiil you allow me space to protest once more against the vulgar, useless and

dangerous practîce of jumping on or off cars or steamers xvhilst in motion, a6 practice which

bas assumed the olidurate guise of a " fashion " among a large portion of our people.

Anything so intolerabiy stupid as a social practîce is disaliowod in other counitries ; and,
wliatover may lie the tendencies of govorumont lu those counitries in any other departmonts

of control, this one cannot certainly lie pronounced an unwortliy infrisîgement of the

liberty of tho citizen. It le no infringement of liberty to prevent a man froin making a

fool of himsoif ln a way tliat jeopardizes bis life o but it le thie very feeling whicli forms

the chief restraint upon proper police regulations in this Canada of ours. Rational ilierty

is to ho înaintained under ail circumstances. Liberty to nie your life foolishly is not

rational but injurions, not merely to the individuai, but in ail the circumestances of if o by

whici lie le environed. The point je clear enougli to those who thi eh. Tht vain beings
who display their jumping powers at snob contingent coet doe't tlîink-consecutively ; and

it would often bo liard to teacli tliem to do so. Socius.

BEREA VED.

A SMENT household mine. Usobroken gloomn
Where once was mirth and childhood's glad surprise:

Ere yet the tear-dewed pathway of the tomb
Had led unto the gates of Paradise.

Can I forget that hour when they had borne
My one ewe lamb forth froms the parent fold,

When boit and bar closed on a heart forlorn
And 1mft my littie oue out in the cold î

Oft in my spirit's hour of dark unrest
I seek one hallowed room. with softened tread,

And, as the shadows lengthen from. the west
Keep sacred tryst with relics of my dead.

Two littie socks, her cbristening robe, a tress
0f golden hair, and Love-crown'd bassinette,

Once emblems of a mother's happiness
Ye alirine till death a strieken heart's regret.

1 hear them whisper Murder's hideous name-
A daughter of the hamiet, wooed in lust

That, flaîned with the madness of an open shame,.
Slew the frail offspring of illicit trust.

ileeply my sorrowi.ng heart bemoans its fate,
And murmurs ab the chastening Hand which gave

To hier a pledge of shame, a chmld of hate,
And unto me, alas! a littie grave. HE. K. O.

THE SSCRAP BOOK.

FRENCH PRIEes9.

IT bas been my fortune to know a good many French priests, and to ho

on ternis of intimacy-indeed I mnay truly say friendship-with two or

three. They are generally most respectable men, devoted to their work,
living contentedly on wonderfully small iuîcomes, and as far remnoved as

possible from that dissoluttness of manuels which did so mucli to dis-

credit the Church of Rome in England in the times immediately preceding

tht Reformation. The worst fault they have, as a class, is too much fond-

iless for good eating, which may very easily be accounttd for. Their posi-

tien affords themn very few opportunities for any kind of amusements or

pleasure. They Wear tht long black cassock every day, and ail day, and

wherever they go are obliged to be very strict in their demeanour. They

are much more separated fromn tht world of tht laity than a clergyman of.

the Church of Engiand is. They may not eujoy any active out-door plea-

sures except a grave kind of pedestrianism ; they may not go to tht café toâ

play billiards as laymen do, and yet they have no domestia enjoyments ex»

cept a book by tht solit 'ary fireside of tht presbyttry, and perhaps a secret

pipe or a pinch of snuft fromi time to time. We must remember, too, that

tht priest is often really a hungry man. Hie cannot say mass if hie has

eaten anything-the laws of tht Church forbid it-and after mass ho

ofttn bas other work to dIo which postpones tht hour of déjeuner. Then

there are fast-days, and tht long Lent season, whicb an earnest priest

observes with the greattst strictness.
IPriests rnay be divided into two classes, the clever and the simple. The

clever priest usually lives in a town, and confesses great ladies;, tht simple

pritat lives in a country village, and hears the wtarisome confessions of tht

peasants' wives and daughters. Tht first is sometimes a fiuished man of

tht world, Who, were he placed in the position of a Mazarin, a Richelieu,
or an Antonelli, might easily be tht diplomatist or statesman ; tht second

tehids rather to tht saintly than the intellectual life, and somnetimes dots,

jndeed, almoat realize the difficult ideal of Roman Catholic sanctity. Tht

contrast between tht two lives is great indeed. Tht fashionable confessor

passes half his time in drawing-rooms, and his own sitting.room is like the

boudoir of a grande dame, with ail sorts of Bibles, vases, engravings, can-

delabra, bouquets of flowers, pretty ntedlework, and beautifully bound

books. Tht poor curé de campagne lives in a small cottage, which may ho

worth a rental of five pounds, with ont old ugly servant and a few piects 0f
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meagre furniture. 1 well remember visiting quite recently, in the course of
pedestrian excursion witb a party of friends, a curious littie village perche
on the very crest of a steep bill 1,500 feet high. There was an interestin
Romanesque cburch, and service was going on when we entered it. At th
close of the service the curé began catechising and instructing a class c
children; but hie very kindiy sent a man to us to say that if we wouid g
and rest ourselves in the presbytery hie wouid join us when lis work ws
over. His home was quite a poor man's cottage, without the least preter
sion to comfort. Another messengur came fromn the curé to say how mucJ
bue regretted not to bu able to offer us a glass of wine after our ascent o
the bili, but bue had no wine in the bouse. An English reader will realiz
witb difflculty the degree of destitution which this iinplies in a wine-produc
ing country like France, where common wine is Dlot looked upon at ail in tbi
light of a luxury. Il We are expecting," bis servant said, "la lîttie cask o
white wine fromn the low country, but it is a long time in reaching us.'
Onu of us observed that the curé must be very hungry, for we knew tha
lie had eaten-nothing yet, as bue had said mass, and we thought lie shoulé
have donc better to get bis déjeuner before teacbing the chuldren. "lThis ii
the déjeuner," the womian said, lifting a plate froui a basin that she kepi
warin upon the hearth. It contained nothing but mailow tea. The good
curé, who was as thin as hie well could be, was, in fact, one of those admirable
priusts who are so absorbed in the duties and charities of their calling that
they forget self altogether. Priests of that saintly character are looked
upon by the more worldly clergy as innocent idealists, wbose proper
sphere is an out-of.the-wity village. It is saîd by thosu who know the
Church better than I do, that they very seldom, get mucb ecciesiastical
advancernent. Thuir suif-denial is sometimes almnost incredible. The fol-
lowing instances, wliich have been narrated to me by people wlio knew the
curés themselves, wili convey sonie idea of it:

My first story shahl bu about a curé, who was formeri?» incumbent of
the parish where my bouse is situated. 11e is dead now; but when lie was
alive hie was flot remarkable for attention to personal appeararice. is
wardrobe (except, of course, the vestmuents in which. lie offioiated> consisted
of one old black cotton cassock, and when bue was asked to dinnur it was
bis customn to ink over those places which seumed to need a littlu restor-
ation, af ter which process hie considered himself presentable to good society.
This, however, was not the opinion of his bretbren, who were men of the
worid. One day the bishop invited him to dinner; so our good curé went
in bis old cassock even to the bishop's palace itseif. The priests of the
episcopal court drew the prulatu's attention to that cassock, and the
wearer of it incurred a sevure reprimand for his inauvaise tenue. The
ladies of bis parish, who loved and respected him. (with good reason), were
much pained when they huard of this, and subscribed to buy bim. a good
new silk cassock, to bu worn on state occasions, especially at the bishop's
table. For a short time the curé remaitied in possession of this garment;
but no invitation came from. the bishop. At last somubody told his
grandeur that the poor priest liad now the means of making, a ducent
appearance, so lie invited bimi again. "IAlas, monseigneur!1 was the
reply ; "Ia month sincu I conld bave come, for I had the new cassock ; but
now 1 possess it no longer, and so I cannot come." On înquiry it turned
out that some poor little boys, who bati come to bue catechised, hati ragged
waistcoats, and could not tnake a decent appearance at churcli; su it struck
tbe curé thatý the cassock was bi,ýenough to make several capital waist-
coats for littie boys, axtd bue lad employed it for that purpose, to the
advantage of their appearance, but to the detriment of bis own.

My next story, whicb is also perfuctly authentic, concerns a priest who
is still alive, and so incorrigibiy charitable as to bu tbe despair of bis good
sister, wbo tries in vain to keep bim decunt. H1e dous not live quite close
to my bouse; but I have autbentic tidings of bim from. a very near neigh-
bour of bis wbo cornes to se me occasionaily. Onu day at tbe beginning
of winter, some years ago, a lady came to this priest's bouse to sec him, on
business, but as lie was absent shu bad to, wait for bis return. Thie first
thing that struck bim. on entering bis room. was that the lady looketi
miserably cold. "4How cold you do look, madame," bue said ; "I1 wisb I
liad a fire to warmn you; but the fact is I have no fuel." When the lady
went awsy she told the story to lier frientis, and tbey plotted together to
huv the curé a comfortable little stove and a cart-load of wood, which coin-
forts weru duly sent to the presbytery. Some weeks afterwards in the
sevure wintur weather, the lady tbought she would go and ses bow the
curé's stove'acted, and whether lie was as comfortable as she had expected.
On this visit the foilowing'littie conversation took place:

Lady-", The weatber is so bitterly coid that I thouglit I would come
to see whether your stove warmed your roomi properly."

Curé-" Thank you, thank you. The stove you were se good. as to givu
me is rually excellent. It warms a rouai capitally."

Lady (who by this time lias penutrated into the chamber, wbich is tbe
cure'8 bed-room, and sitting-room in on)-" But, I declare, you bave no
tire at ahl. Anti the stove is not bure. Have you sut it up somewbure
else 1"'

Curé (mucli embarrassed)-" Yes, it is set up elsewbere. The fact is,
there was a very poor woman who was deiivered of a chilti at the timu you
sent me the stove, and she had no tire, so I gave it to ber."

Lady-" And the cart-load of wood. "
Curé-" Ohi, of course she must bave fuel for bier stove, so I gave ber

the wood too."
It is the simple trutb that the good Christian man was quietly sitting

witbout a spark of tire ail tbrough a bitter winter, because, in bis opinion,
the poor woman. neudeti warrnth more titan bu did. The samne curé came
home sometinies without a shirt, the shirt having been given to somne poor
parishioner, and at luast once lie came back without sboes, for the saine
reason. At onu time lie had a sinaîl private fortune ; neeti 1 say that it

a lias long since disappeared. He spent a good deal of it in restoring an old
ýd chapel wbich bad been abandoneti to ruins, but is now used agî;in for public
,g worsbip. H1e himself officiates there; but the neighbouring ciergy still
,e retain the marriages, cbristenings and buriais, so tha lica oigt
)f live upon but the little pittance given by the Government.-Roundl My
o flouse, by Philip Gilbert Ilamerton.
's

bTHE Grit party in Canada is .giving no excuse for existence that the
public wiil accept, and therefore the public are aliowing it to die, and are

e foliowing it to the grave witb gruat unconce-rn.-IHalitax ilail.
IT is said that no two locomotive belis sound alike, thongli tbey are

Bcast from the saine mutai in the saine moulti. Younge Liberals are not
f locomotive bells, but tbey seem to work the saie way.-IItnibon Spectator.

TFEERE must bu a change of Goverument beforu we shaîl have reci-
tprocity. Sucb a treaty eau only be nugotiated by self-respecting, men,

wbo respect those whorn tbey meut anti wbo wiii set about a business
tmatter with a foul kniowiedge of the conditions of success -inen who wili

not attempt to bully, and wito cannot s'toop in th(, tust to beg-anti men
wbo bave a desiru to secure reciprocity, whiclî the party in power bave
not. -8St. Johin YI elegrap)I.

THiE proposai that Ontario and the Mvýtitime- Provinces shoulti unite to
force thuir lang(uage, their religion and opinions, methiots anti practices
upon the people of Quebec, is tuonstrotîs. The pre.judices anti anituosities
of race which Toryisîn bas fostered shoulul indeeti bu got rid of as soon as
possible, and wu shouid ail becoîne mach more thoroughly than we now are
onu Canadian people, Dnu of uï as a class es4mewwing poliiîc, but ail strix'-
ing as true patriots to promnote the welfare of the wlîole coi intry. -gobe.

THE Frenchi papers may ask for Riel's pardon, but the Privy Council
will not bu governeti by sentiment in ntaking up its judgment on the case.
If Riel can bu f ree bec tuse there is soitie iegal question about the j uris-
diction of the Court which trieti bim, the Privy Council wiii give him, bis
life. But we doubt very mucli if attention is paiti to the appeals of frantic
newspapers pubiisbedl in an alien country, anti wbich untierstand notbing
wbatuver about the merits of the case, or the antecedertts of the man il,
wbose bebaîf tbey make tbeii plea.-Quebec Chronicle.

WE are told by a promineut speaker at the Liberal Convention that
immigration is not a tliug to bu encouraged, b ut rather deprecatud, and
that we ought so to contrive ai to keep the great Prýovinice of Ontario as a
sealuti book for the special use andi benetit of those otîiy at present living
bore and their immediate descendants; that the inevitabie deplution of theé
people by the withdrawal of active young nien anti Young Liberals, wbo
display so inucb fondness for the States is not to be replaceJior repaired by
holding out a welcoming hanti to new-comers froîn the Olti World,' men
wlio look forwarti to making a home in Ontario. Sucli a doctrine, wu fuel
sure, wil] not muet witb general accep tance. -Lüondon Eree Press.

TilosE wbo are exerciseti over the commercial position of Canada seen,
to consider that theru are but two avenues of relief open to us. The
first is commercial union witb the Britisb Empire, whicb, as it rentiers al'
Engiisb bruati tax necessary, is an impossibility. The second is commercial
union with the Uniteti States, either by a reciprocity treaty or a custOl"5

union, the first of which inay bu a possibility. Theru is yet a third waY,
bowevur, anti that is a recourse to the only rigbit fiscal policy, free trad',
anti direct taxation. That ('anadian shows a damiaging Jack of faitb ini bis
nationality wbo cannot escape froin the sbadow of the Unîitedi States, or
consider our fiscal problems witbout a reference to the policy of our great
neigbbour.-Montreal Witness.

No onu of Arcbdeacoîî Farrar's cbaracturistics, bowuver, bias done ior
to win for hitn the esteem. of bis frieîîds, the respect of bis critics, anti the9
admiration of the worid at large titan bis fearlessness. It requiruti Il
amail amount of courage for a man in bis position to preach the suries 0'
sermons on IlEternal Hope " which createti sucli a sensation in th',
religious world, and drew down upon bim, a galling fire of hostile critici8su
It is sufficient to say that bue bias fouglit a bravec battle in defunce of bis
convictions. The place wbich, as a preacîter, ite boitis in the huarts of the
people may best be juiguti by the immense crowds wbicb flock to bear bitn
wbun bue occupies the pulpit in Westminster Abbey. Not only in t
pulpit as the spokesman of the Broati Churcli scbool, but in Elît5
socîety bue tilts with success the unique position maintaineti by tbe late
Dean Stanley in bis closing years.-illail.

THiERE is no proof whatever that Vicu-Presitient Hendricks' expressiot
of sympatby with the Irish Nationalists lias exciteti any of the I'resentiflnt

50sbown by the Engiisb ncwspapers " on which the 8S'n comments-o
Engiisb nuwspaper of tîte smnailest consequence bias taken any notice 0
There is no reason wby aniy Etiglish newspaper shouid bu troubieti bl
Mr. Hendricks' utterances on any question of foreign poiitics, bucalise '
knows notbing about foreign poiitics, andtibas no intuere.t in it. le iSit
favour of Irish Indepundence just as bie wouiti bu in favour of Abracadabra
if bue thouglit it would bring hini at vote or two. One gooti post-oflie or
coliectorsbip is of more interest anti importance to hitti thtat alI the fOrei8 t

nations on the globe. Wburî lie went abroati a few years ago bue ininoCefltl
revealeti bis astonisbtnent at tindiug- parliaittents on the EiýuropeaR ll,
nent Doubtless bue uxpected to sue nothiîtg tîtere but post-otflces a,,
custom-houses, carrieti oit by tiespots anti mntieti by vicious, nobleffn0 tOflife tenures. 11e is Of imnportanice now in iiieîricaîî politics, we bugtoiinform the Qiuecrn, Mr. Gladstone andt Lord Sîilisluury, anti theu 13citishe
press, sinmply because bue woulti sttcceed Mr. C'leveland if tîte latter were
to dis-a continguncy wbicb makes moat intelligenît Aniericanis shake 111
tlieir boots.-N Y. Nation.
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A VENDETTA.

THE widow of Paolo Saverini lived alone witl lier son in a poor little lut
on the ramparte of Bonifacio. The town, bult on a ridge of the mountain,
suepended as it were in some places over the sea, lies opposite-in direct
lin0 front the foant-beaten'life-the lowest portion of the Sardinian shore.

At the foot of the town on its other side, and almost encircling it, is a
winding fiord, like a lunge corridor cut Qut of the rock, serving both as a
harbour and canal, down which the small Italian and Sardinian fishing
boats pase daily, and once a fortniglt the old weather-beaten steamboat
that plies between Bonifacio and Ajacio

The cluster of houses makes a spot of still more dazzlirg whiteness on
the already white mountain, and looks like nothing, s0 inuel as tiny bird-
'lests perched on the cliffs, overlooking, tlis tempestuous passage where
rarely a ship dare enter. An incessant wind sweeps over the sea, over the
bleak mountain-side, chilling the meage growtl of grass, and, rushing
througli the rocky channel, leaves either shore a wilderness. Tle trails. of
whitemspray caught on the topmost black peaks of the rocks that pierce
the wae ineeydrcto ih esnowy pennons floating and palpi-

tatin g on the surface of the water.
The cottage of the widow Saverini, perched on the very edge of the

fiord, opened its windows on this wild and desolate scene, and here she

lived lier solitary life witl lier son Antoine and their do- Sémillante-a
great rougli sheep-dog that served also on occaiion as retriever.

One evening, during a lot dispute, Antoine Savetini was stabbed in
the back by Nicolas Ravolati, who, the saine night, escaped irîto Sardinia.

1When the agyed mother reccived thc body of hier soîi-found by some
Passers-by-she lndid not weep, but stood for many long minutes silent and

Inotioiiless beside it; at last, stretching out hier wrinkled hand over the

Creshe vowed to avenge him, she prontised the dead a vendetta.

Rlefuùsing to allow anyone to share lier watching slie shut herseif up with
the faitîful old dog who, stationing limeîf at thc foot of the bcd; lis head
turned towards hie master, hie tail between lis legs, howled, lowled witl-

out ceasing. The woman and the dog remained thus ail nigît, keeping

their sad watch, only that recovering fron the irst shock thc woman lad

thrown herself on lier son's body, and tîrough lier lixed gaze the great
tears rose and foîl.C

The young lad, lying at f ull length in lis rough gray clothing, looked as
i-l set were it not for the blood that was ovcr cverythingon

hirt tori open in the desperate hope of inding a faint glimmier of life ; on

lsVest, on the knife in hie sash, on lis face, hie lande; even lis laîr and
beard were clotted. with it.

lPresently the old mother began slowly to speak to lit. At the sound

sfti familiar voice breaking the silence the dog ceased howliug.
"Neyer fear, my darling, cbild, iny own boy, that you will not bie

avengcd. Slcep, secep ; vengeanc& will conte. Can you hear me 'Tic a

ITither wlio lias vowed it, and does a mother ever forget or fail to keep
lier promise ?~ Shahl I not keep mine to my boy ? "

And tenderly ele etooped over hint, toudhing his dead lips with lier
living one.n

At the sight of this action Sémillante recommenced to howl and gave

Venlt to one long moan after the other, hearItrending, terrible to listen to.

Thus they remained througli the livelong nigît, the womnan and the
dog, till tIc morning.

The0 foliowing day Antoine Saverini was buried, and not many more

Passed before lie seemned to ho forgotten in Bonifacio.

ieleft no brother or any near cousins, none to avengo lis murder
Ox1cept lis mother, lis poor old mother ; but always she brooded on the
keepfing of lier prom ise.e r m d w to wi gh a

Oni01 the other side of tIe clannel one could secfotd n to r t tlihe
tej~ etreak on the shore-the Sardinian village, Longosardo. whrte

cor5ican bandits found a refuge when tracked too near home, and which

was almaoet entirely populated by tIent; there they awaited in fulîl view of

terOWn country tIc stittofs to return home. It was tO this village

Sle knew that Nicolas Ravolati liad flown.

-4,1 tîrougl tIe long day, seated at-ler window, sIc gazed acrose thc
Water and dreamed of vengeance ; but how accotl)lisl it alone, infirin, so
Ilear to dentl's door i But lier promise, lier vow to lier dead boy, upleld

h"er Shc could not forget, could not longer delay.

But liow begin?< SIc no longer slept at night, no longer found cither
l'e8tinIi o

1.or peace front thc thougîts that agitated lier mind. The dog,, Cn
iSt'essly at ler foot, lifted lis nhead every now and againi to break into far-

eachiîng Uloans. Sinco lis mastcr's death lie often lowled thus, as thougl

?alling to htm-as if lis bruâtc.soul, inconsolable, lad also kept lis meinory

!raperishabl Oe igt as Sémillante recommielleed lis usual cries, an

rat on~ce barbarous and vindictive fiashed tîrougli the old woman's

Wp"' Slowly tIe boure passed crippled witl thc burden of lier thought.
hVlem the dawn broke sIc rose and went to the dhurcI and praycd, kneel-

lg 01, tIc cold stone floor, luntbly to lier God for lelp, for support s0 tO

atregtlien ler poor decrepit body that sIc mniglt lie strong to avenge the

1ÎQiUrder of lier son! On lier returu home sIc took an old barre1 that lad
ecd tcactera frnthcves, euptied it, lurned it over on

ItaS'5de) fastenling it to the ground with staves and stone; tIen, fe

111111ng Sémillante to this domicile sIc cntered tIc houseanfohur

PaCed up and down lier roorn, pausimig only to lok front lier window

to1ards the Sardinian shore wherc &o, the assassin of lier boy, lived.
Th, dog howled more than evcr. once througî tIc day and at oveniflg

tC old womail brougît him watcr to drink but nothing to cat, ro met
beoad. Anlother day pased, and Sémaillante, exlaustcd witb lunger, set

Another twenty-four hours and lis eye-balls were glaring, lis coat bristling,
and hoe tugged furiously at his chain.

Stili the woman gave hm nothing. The animal, maddened, barked
incessantly. One more night passed.

The following day, however, Mother Saverini went to a nei ghbour and
begged of hier two armfuls of straw. This she stuficd into an old suit of
clothes that once belonged to hier husband, made a head out of a bundie of old
linen, and, running a stick into the ground before Séinillante's kennel,
fastened the manikin to it. This donc she went to the butcher's ani bought

long, string of pork sausages which she fried over a lire of sticks buiit up
just beside the kennel. The dog, fantished, foamning at the mnouth, bounded
wildly front side to side, lis eyes already devouring the savoury mess.

'Jaking the steaming meat front the pan the old woman tied it carefully
and securely around the neck of the straw inan, then praceeded to untie
the dog. With one epring hie clutched the throat of the manikin, and
with lis paws firmly planted on its shoulders, began to tear at it. Again
and again hoe fell to the ground, but as often spraug( with new vigour upon
the figure, ravcnously devouring bit by bit the face and neck, until not a
vestige of the horrible black folds of sausage-meat remnainled.

With gleaining eyes the womnan stood sdlently watching the scenle.
Thon re-chaining the dog she left him to starve for another two days, at the
end of which she rccommenced her strange treatmenit.

For three whole months she accustomued hm to this sort of battie for
food, to this repast gained solely by the sharpness of lis fan gs. Gradually
she ceased to chain hint, a siga bcing sufficient to send lit bouinding on to
the manikin, and soon she tauglit hiai to spring upon the figure and tear it
into shreds without the stimulus of food, onlv afterwards she gave him as
a reward the sausages she had cooked fo; herseif. The instant that
Sémillante beheld this figure before lim lie trermbled in every limb, and
turning lis eyes upon lis mistress awaited eagerly the hissing Il Va 1"and
pointed linger with which she signed hii to lie frightful meal.

Wlcn the tinte was judged ripe Mother Saverini went to the churcli
and the confessional, and, illed witl ecstatic fervour, donned the garli of an
o:)d begrgar-man, and got hereif and lier do- rowed to the other side by a
Sardinian fisherman.

She carried in a cotton bag a hunge string of pork sausages whicli ehe
allowed Sémillante to sniff every few minutes, lie having fasted for two
wlîole days.

They entered the village street of Longosardo. The old Corsican woman
walked lamne. She înquired of a baker the way to Nicolas Ravolati. He had
returned to hie former trade-that of a carpenter-and through the half-
open window she saw lit Sitting at the back of his elop.

Opening wide the door, she called
IlNicolas 1 I
As lie turned lis head shle dragged the dog forward and, pointing with

long bony finger, hiseed in his ear: " [lie, Sémillante, hie on, eat, eat I

The half-starved brute sprangr upon the man, seized lit by the tîroat
and both rolied over upon the floor in a mortal struggle. For several
seconds the man fougît desperately, turning, twisting, bGating the ground
with hie feet, presently lie ceased to move, while Sémillante, frantie, tore
the fleeli from hie throat in sîreds.

Two neigîbours, sitting at their doors, reinembered distinctly seeing
an old tan comle out of the slop followed by a great lean dog, who, as
they trudged along, wae fed by hie master witl eontcthing long and round
and black which lie carried in a 'bag..

Towards evening thc old woman reached lier honte, and that night, no

doubt, ehe elept soundly. RN

THE following are thc lateet publications of the Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Company : "lFairy Voices Waltz," by A. G. Crowe, composer
of the popular Il See-Saw Waltz," and whose popularity muet certainly lie
extended by the clarming IlFairy Voices" ;La Zingara Walt-zes," by

Edwin Hl. Prout, also a very' pretty production; With the Streamt
Waltz," by Theo. Marzials, a capital waltz to dance to Il" Greeting Waltz,"

on Engliel melodies, by Edouard Strauss (composecl expressly for the

International Exhibition) Il "An der Wiege Poustiiok," a lovely Il Cradle

Song " by Gustav Lange; "Old Fashions Gavotte," by Milton Welliings, a
solo on the song "Old Fashions" and IlFlirtation Gavotte," by Otto

Langey, performed at thc London Piomeniate Concerts, and being one of

thc most attractive pianoforte piccee lately put before the public. 0f
"(Fairy Voices " it is not easy to speak too higlîly, it contains ail the

elements ordinarily nec3seary to secure popularity, being simple, rlytlmical,
and very musical. IlFlirtation " and the IlCradie Song," (particularly the
latter) are also wortliy of special commendation.

MR. HUTXLEY says that Ilhowever bad our po'sterity may become, so

long as they hold by the plain rule of flot pretending to believe what they

have no reason to believe, because it may be to their advantîtge s0 to pre-

tend, they will not have reached the lowest deptîls of intimorality."

A LEGISLATURE for oacI Province, wlen its population justifies the

samne, will most efficiently realize thc wisles of the people, and with nothing

else will they be satisfied, Tle North-West Council is the agency of the

Government. It is the cleaper form of governuient for a while, but it

should bo eupplemented by the choice of the governed witl aIl possible

facility. North-West affaire, cannot be administered froin Oitawa any

more than New York affaire can be administered from WVashington.

Local self-government is the necessity, of the age.-Kiingston JJihig.

Asa
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THE PERIODICALS.

A SECOND instalment of Henry James's curions story, "The Princess Casamassima,"
is the opening paper in the October number of the Atlantic Monthly. Mrs. Oliphant and
Dr. Holmnes eacb give additional chapters of their serials, and there is a clever and
pretty littie Canadian story, "IThe Ogre of Ha Ha Bay," by Octave Thanet. Mr. War.
lier continues bis travels in tine papers ca11ed IIOn HoTrseback," and Horace E. Scudder
has a second scbolarly essay on "Childhood in English Literature and Art." There isan
entertaining and original paper, " The First Abbéi Galant," hesides an essay on birds, and
two remarkable poems.

IN the October North A)nerican Rceiew Cardinal Manning makes a feeble attempt to
justify his connection with thec banquet of nastiness provided by Messrs. Stead and Booth
in London. It is evident that the ascetic prelate regrets bis precipitate endorsement of
the Fait 2lfaIt Gezette's course,ý and takes this ineans to right bimself with the American
public. The list of contents, whilst a strong on1e, doces nlot embrace any snbject which
specially cominends itself to the attention of Canadian readors. Amongst other papers
are one by Edwin P. Whipple, on "IGeorge Eliot's Private Lit e, " a criticism of IIThe
President's Policy," by a symposium of writers, several references to Grant, a contribution
entitled "Abraham Lincoln in Illinois," by Elihu B. Washburne, etc.

Lippincott's Magazine for Uctober opens witb a well-written article, by E. C. Reynolds,
describing the methods of sheep.raising in Taxas. A couple of travelling sketches are of
the usual type, while IITurtting on the Outer Reof," by C. F. Holdor, and "The Second
iRank," by Felix Oswald, mingle anecdote with information and discussion on topics con-
nectod with natural history. "The Philosopby of the .Sbort-Story," by Brander Mattbews,
is the literary article ot the number-a bone thrown to the critics. There is also a Short
account of General Grant's visit to Frankfort, witb other miner papers.

THE Art Interchange of Septemaber 10th contained a brilliant water cotour sketch in
colour by the well;-known artist Harry Chase, entitled, "A Shore Scene. " It shows a
vessel witb sait spread at anchor; a stretoli of beach, witb two or three figures in briltiant
colouring, completes a beautiful picture. The other. sketches are a fuil-sîze design of dog.
wood hlossoms for mirror frame; dlesign of roses for fan mount; a clever Japanesque
modet for oyster soup plates; a beautiful design of pansies for cup and saucer decoration;
and a cbarxning composition for lamp shade ornamentation, the motive being insects.

THE October Eclectic shows its usual taste in the selection of the attractive articles
from the English Magazines. The opening paper by Professor T. Bowdon Sanderson,
discusses the subject of "lChoiera, Its Cause and Cure." Theodore Cbitd is represented
hy a very interesting article on the " Paris Newspaper Press," and Swinburne completes
bis brilliant study of the tif e and career of Victor Hugo, begun in the previous number.
There are also IReininiscences of an Attache, " "IAristocracy in America, " ''The Riel
Rebellion in North-West Canada," and IIPessiînism on the Stage," and other papiers of
interest, essays, stories, poems, etc.

THE numbers of the Living Âge for the f2th and 19th of September contain II Memoirs
of Count Pasolini," "The Paris Newspaper Press," "Midsumnier in the Soudan," "Lord
Peterborough, " " 1What can History Teacb Us ?" "The Metaphysical Society, " "Con.
Stance Alfieri, Marquise D'Azeglio," "Modern Prettiness v. Art," "The Krakatoa
Eruption," IIUnparliamentary Boroughs, " "IAn Old London Gardener," "IAnarchism in
Switzerland, " IIEnglish History in Danisb Archives," IIRecent Pyramid-Work, " "'On a
House-Boat," with instalments of "A House Divided Against Itselt, " and "Fortune's
Wbeel," and poetry.

BOOK NOTICES.

MEMoiRs op KAROLINE BAUER. From the German. Boston: Roberts Brothers.
It was not to be expected that these memuirs would make sucb a IIsplurge ", on this

Bidle of the Atlantic as tbey did in Europe some twelve montbs ago. Tbey are not the
less valuabte, however, as an addition to our hiographical literature. Karotine Bauer
began bier career, so far as that careel' interests the public, as an actress, wbicb may
account for the dramatie language that is tound on every page of bier autobiography, and
for the deftty-arranged ''situations." Had we tacked information on the point, it might
have been interesting to have bier personat assurance- -given witbout any diffidence -that
she was a taleîîted actress. Contemporary opinion, it is fair to say, confirms this attega.
tien. She was fiattered and petted by both king (Frederick William III.) and public-
waa the centre of a briltiant coterie at the niost brilliant period in the history of the
German itage. Amongst bier intimate associates were Weber, Mendelssohn, Henrietta
Sontag, and thic Devrients. In 1829 she was mnorganatically married to Prince Leopotd,
atterwards King of the Belgians, and uncle of Queen Victoria. AIl the disgracetul details
of this disreputabte affair, not omitting the odious part taken in it by Stockmar, are given
In plain Anglo-Saxon. The cloak of virtuious indignation assumed by Karoline, however,
does nlot appear to sit well upon bier shonîders. Even througb bier protestations it is
apparent tbat she entered into tbe contract witb open eyes ; it is equatly ohvious that
chagrin rather than outraged feelings was the cause of bier bitter denunciations of bier
quondam lord and bis creatures. Her vanity was excessive ; bier ambition was boundless;
bier faîl was correspondingty distressing-to bier.

PPLETERITA. Outlines of Scenes and Thougbts perhaps Wortby of Memnory in my Past
Life. By John Ruskin, LL.D. Chapters I., Il., and III. New York: John
Witey and Sons.

Chapter I. bas for a sub-title, IIThe Springs of Wandel" Chapter II., IIHerne-Hill
Ainiond Blossonis," and Chapter III., "'The Banks of Tay," and these at once indicate
the matters treated therein to those wbo know Mr. IRuskin's writings-for IIProeterita"'
15 (go fer as the third chapter carrnes the work) to some extent a rîchauffié of "Fors." The
talented author tells us in bis preface that these sketches, baving been in the flrst place
written for bis friends, hoe bas peînied frankly, garrulously and ait ease-wberein lies
one of their greatest cbarmns. His IIdescribed lite " be bopes may prove to bie of benefit
to IIother students," and '"very certainty any habituaI reader of nîy books witl under-
stand tbem better fox' having kilowledge as comptete as I çan give them of (my) personal
character. " Witb wbich everyone witt beartity agres after the reading of " PrEeterita."1
The tbree parts to band are printed witb a taste that is not unwortby of the pure artistic
soul of tbeir gifted writer. We hope to return more f ulty to this work at an early date.

THE LiFE ANI) LETER. OF' JOHN BRowŽc, Liberator of Kansas and Martyr of Virginia.
Edited by F. B. Sanborn. Boston: Roberts B3rothers.

Mr. Sanborn informs us that, altbougtî the six bundred ahd odd pages of his book are
for the most par.t composed of John Brown's tetters, he bas still enough in reserve to fi11
vànother volume. He migbht with advantage bave omitted niany of those to wbich hoe bas

given publicity. The most interesting portions of the correspondance are those baving
reference to Brown's early youtb and those bearing upon bis later political. tif e. Tbe
biography can bardly be called a succass : too mucb attention bas been paid to petty
detail, and the editor bas formed- mucb too high an estimate of the character ot bis
subject-as for instance in comparing Brown witb Cromwell. Apart trom these bleinishes,
Mr. Sanborn's book reveals mucb that was bitherto seajed relating to tbe subi ect of it,
and assists to a comprehension of the grand simplicity whicb wvas the martyr's greatest
dIaim, to our respect.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

AVOLUME detailing tbe wbole of the campaign in the Soudan is being prepared by'
Mr. H. H. Pearse, special correspondent of the Daily.Ycws.

is editîng, bas proved, we are glad to bear, se far as it bas gone, a financial as well as a
literary success.

THE latest addition to the Johns Hopkins University Studies (3rd series, ix.-x.) is
entitted IIAmerican Cynstitutions : the Relations of the Tbree Departments as Adjusted
by a Century," by Horace Davis, of San F'rancisco.

THE Magazine of American History for October witl contain the tac-simile of an ifln
portant autograph letter of General Grant (nover before publisbed), on the character ot
Alexander H. Stephens, Vice-President of the Confederacy.

ANOTRERL poem hy Robert Burns bas been discovered and printed iu the London
Dramatic News. The poem is entitied II Youtb," and the News says it bas satisfactorY
evidence that it was written by Scotiand's boîiny bard.

TRE new novel whicb Mm. W. D. Howelis is writing for the Century witl be in a
ligbter vein than "The Rise ut Sulas I ,apbam. " It treats ut a siînple-souled, pure-hearted
country youtb, who comes to Boston witb a trasby poem hoe bas written, and witb iDa
other visible means ot support. Soins of tbe characters in "ISulas Laplîaiîî" wiii reappear
in the new serial.

A IILibrary " Edition of Thackeray's works, bas been appeani ng volume hy voluline J
in Londoù during the last two years. and is now approaching cumpletioîî, and the tWfo
additional volumes wbich will conclude the set înay be expected sburtty. Mucb interesî
witl be feit in these two extra volumes, whicb are to coîîsist entirely ot Mr. Thackery'
bitherto uncollected writings.

GENERAL HORACE PORTER Will contribute an anecdotal paper on IILincoln and Grant
to the 'October Century. From personai. knowledge bie describes tbe officiai relations O
the two men, and their private intercourse and relatas many new stories. In the Sains
number witl bie printed a paper hy Generai Adam Baîleau ou IIThe Lait Days of Geneidî
Grant, " an authentic account of the last year et General Grant's lite, incluîling bis literbry
work. etc. A number ot portraits and illustrations will acconîpany it.

IT will be remembered that the Roman Catholic Bisbup ut St. Paul, Dr. Ireland,
delivered a sermon betore the recent Plenary Council at Baîlimore, in wbicb bie delle
that Protestantismn had dons anything to advance liberty. Tbe Rev. John Lee,A-à
B.D., ot Chicago, controvertsd the bisbop's daring assertion i *n a lecture So teliing tbo
the Chicago Methodists decided te print it, and it now appears in pamphlet torm with tbe
wrîter's namne as publisher. Mr. Lee acquits bimet of bis selt-imposed task Wivhl
vigour and ahility.

APRopos of the attempt et tbe Boston Literary World te introduce the word " litero'
rian" in the place ut tbe awkward "literary man"-especially if it is a woman-we neti0
a similar effort on the part of the London Acadcîay to get an acceptable word for.
separately printed copy ofta pamphlet distributed te friexids." ''Deprint" and "~exPi"l
botb baving heen suggested and objected te un the ground et their cunveying Do ilite
gibte idea, the word "off-print" is now proposed as beiîîg analogous te "Ioff-shoot" 'd all
adequately expressing what is meant. Z'hc University.

MISS KATE SANBORN, the weli-known American lecturer and auther, who recGOtt
received from Mr. Gordon W. Burnbam a legacy ut $5,000, and wtîo was engaged te
înarried to that gentleman at the tiîne of bis dsatb, bas written a decidedly interese5 di
book, entitled "lWit ot Womeîî," aîîd soon to be pubtisbed by Messrs Fu* nd

Wagnalls. The volume is dedicated : "To G.W. B., in gratetul meînery." The auth"?o
object was to make a conmpitation et all that she couid recolteot or gather et the wittY "y
inge and writings of women. Miss Sanborn's estimate of other womnan.writers Wl' be o

intere8t to many.

MESSRS. D. APPLETON & Co. wîtl ha the Americanptiblishers of a new senis'I
volumes entitled II'Engisb Wortbies, " consisting ut sthort livas et Englishmen etifieo
and distinction, past and presant, miiitary, naval, iiterary, scientific, leg'al, eccle85î>t
social, etc. The Lite et Charles Darwin, hy Grant Allen, and ot the Duke utMalbr
by George Saintsbury, witi hie the initial volumnes et the serias. an.d these are ioW n
ready for publication. Steele witi be treated lîy Austin Dobson, Wellington, by ,~ b
Stevenson, Rateigh, by Edînuîîd Gosse, Latimuer, by Canon Creigbtun Bon Jnol
J. A. Symonds. The senies witi be under the generat editorsbip et Mr. AndreW axe

THE recurrence ot verses et the same strain, like thosa ot ne one else, ini the
Holm"' stonies, was the chiet reason for attributing those reinarkahie tales te

with th~Jackson, and it was »inevitabty perceived that tbsy were in pertect agreement et~
gonius of many et the stories theinselves. '' H. H. " was indesîl înistress ats of ow0e
and simple style whicb fitted tthe taste ut chitdren Welt, and many ut bier verges ei5

merey carmng ad gaceut.Her miner work in descriptions ut travel, suc. ~, pà
Atlantic bas pubtished, is very pleasing. Two books ut the "N> Naine Se,0,,n
perbaps the most note-worthy iýt tbemn, ware bers ''Moey Phitbrick'sCb1O 5 e
"Hetty's Strange History." These aain were uîarked b)y altttte ctiîaractteri'totîd et-

Hotm" and the hbiigrapîîy ut lier writing.î, wben it is i, (ale iii, wjtl bc very j't
ing.-The Springfield Republican. css0

ESTES AN!) LAURmAT'S aUtuimn announiceinents are eut, and tîxeir .32 PP alogb
includes a large nuiober uf new books and repriints. They witl pîiblisb this n t
humber of ittustrated books, of whictî Meures ''&Latta Rooktî " witt bc One of th fae
The illustrations, made frein drawings hy leadiîg Airîcnican artists, have been rPoduo0
by a special process known as pboto-stchiîîg. The pubtistiers thave expenidsd 00O h~ o

like $17,OO0 in the preparation ot ttîis book. fl a sictilar style ut ilIiistratOOS0 0 f the
hrougbt out a transtation ut Meunet-Sutly's "'Modemr'ntii, wîîictî i te be One b tbhis
daintiest and înost thruhycaiigo oks te noi Iiet na de

firm ~ ~ ~ ~~I inld otoi fAinericax Etchings,"1 with descripîtive text %nd 1319 ea ts'
data by S. R. Koobter, Pues II Leore, " ittuistrataîl ly Ilenry ,3audholn, and
"Bye of St. Agnes," itlustrateçt ty E. H. Garrett.

684 LUPTEMBER 24th, 1885.rfHÈ WEEK.
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CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "JUG."
New goods arriving every day. Breakfast

Siets in China and S Lonawire, Dinn or Sets, in
China and Stoneware, DesserýtSets in painted
landscapes, etc.. Tea and Coffee Sets in groat
Variety, five o'ciock Ta Sets and cups and
saicers, Ice Cre.m Sets and Finit Sets, Por-
ridge Bowls and Porridge Plates, Orntimentail
Goods, great varietv, Silver plated Kulves,
Parka and Spoons, Siiver-piated Omuets and
Buitter Coolers, Rodgers' Ivory - Haudled
RuIives, and an endless variety ni gonds.
Rate]. gonds of every description, bar fixings
01 every kind and sbape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

ESTERBROOKFENS
Popular Nos.:. 048, 14, 130, 333,161

For Sale by ail Stationers.

4'lWILLiER. SOP, IL CO., Agts., MontreaL.

IThis magazine increases in value anid inter«
68e Witih every nianber, andi is an hi'eour to
,
4
flericaii periedical jiterature.-NiEw YORK

OSEuVai.
na

THE MAGAZINE
OF'

AMERICAN HISTORY
FOR SEPTEIBE-R

CoOISillS several papers of surpassing interest:

GIINERAL GRANT'S RESTING-PLACE;
ItS Historical Associations,

PMPS. MARTHA J. LAMB,' author of l*The
b;y"tsrY of the City of New York' accornpaniitd

erlnexquisitely engraved steel portrait ni Geti-
Granit, and oth er pet tillent illustrations.

-o-

WASHINGTON'S

liy T. J. CI-APMAN, A.M.
-o -

THE

CLOSING DAYS 0F LOUIS XIV.,
By HON JAMES W. GERARD.

TE

CIVIL WAR STUDIES
(le THIS~ N CUBER ARE E XCELLENT.

-o -

B R.IO --LlTiJEoRE l'N 1861.
5

YMJR.GENFtîAL JOIHN C. ROB3INSON, U.
S. A. (Illltstrated).

-o-

0 6, TIrE CIrVIL WAR H I

The OoefedItCl (Tat: PAPE;>.

ny GPNERAL THOMAS JORDAC .A
(Illustrated).

oa-
dP1AR FlIIRS OF NEIF Y'ORK

S T,1,v 18061 (SECOeND PApER).
SOlme Ex.Periences aend Impressions,

eYGslNEAL MEREDITH READ, Adj.-Gen.of
N.Y. in tii,.

T0 GI•NEIi.I GRANT.

Il IXInFAON AMILTON F151-1, Rs.v. Diz. O.
CAO YAONs. JAMES G. BLAINE, ;nid

PAWR si estmoinster Abbey.

p 1ocunentsq Nf)er, Quellies, Re-

hYesrewsde.l... cvcrywltcrc. 'fcrmis $5YErlu a vsnce, 0r 50 cets a tteinbcr.

PUitLtStlen AI'

80Laray8ttd Place, N. Y. City.
ARSTUDY AT HOME.

nSlttly ITIfIIGÎNGu, A Fort-
inat Y Jul illuetriîteî, gives pructics.l

eOtl a, anig upon chli, , ilk andt
.Iaterli crayon îlriwiiig, pasteléry erii)gbas anti il, ail kiitde of eiroid-

~or Unrd ~Patterns for aLI kinds of art
?slou eg veflYearly. Full page deeiigns in5 eloi lrwers al figures), with alternate

R'?6r ruar6lllUstmated Supîîlements with
lbrjlb . uctinn Honse iJecorin and
raieri WeotLc(j.arviug, Moîîelliîîg, Eusi-
quith of~ Apline 11 work, aînd the usual

f1eusOn tli Patterns for onibroidery.
ao 1 aubjecte alîsworil livexlperts

Ra Yeare everywhere. Htbcribe tsow.
!orBPle, l lulunhers Triatl3illolthe, $1.

8~~~2neut. ~toueîlPlate 10 by 14 itîches,
FAendatavaisto Wm.WHITLOCI<,

22*ý'i e WYork, Mention tii paper.

ThE WEEK.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Presidet-The Lord Bishep of Toronto.

A Cbnrch of England College for the Higher
Education of Young Ladies, Wykebam Hall,
College Avenue, Toronto (Boarders anid Day
Scbolars).

The Sehool will re-open Wednesday, 2nd
September.

Pupils are talien beyond the reiquirements
for University matriculation which several
of thero passedl with distinction this year.
Thoroueli teacehing in tie Englieb branches,
lu LIitin, French, Gersiian, Italian, mathe-
matics, hammony, music, drawing, painting,
and art needlework je secured. Especial care
ie taken with the religions and moral training.
The bnilding and grnund8 are saltibrioes and
well eqpiipied. Prospectus or furtber infor-
mation will be given by MISS GRIER, Lady
Principal.

ALMA LADIES' OLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has thse finest BUîLDINGs and FuRIStHINGS fer the
purpose le Canada. A Faculty of seventeen thon
ougbly qualifsed Teachers and Professars. An ennui-
ment (lest year) of 1

6
o students (s15 resîdent). FulI

Courses of Study its Literature, Language, MUSIC,
Fiee Arts, and Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. ioth, 1885.

For 5o pp. Announcement address, mentiening tbis

ppr PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE,
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One o! the most segant and tboroughly
equipped o! Ladies' CçIlleges. Several com-.
plets courses o! study under the direction of
the be stprofessionnal talent. Health, comfort
and scholarship in happ combination. Rates
comparatively low. Will me-opsu Sept. 3,1885.
Send for calendar or an ply at once for maim
te BEV. J. J. HARE, M.A., Principal.

rf o SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishiug to keep, their copies of Tas
WssaK in gond condition, and have themi ou
baud fer rherence, sheuld use aBinder. We

can sendi by mail

À OTRONG PLAIN BIN BER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Bindeme have beau. made expressly
,,Om Tals WEEK, and are o! the beet manufac-
ture. The paperse cabeplacedinths Binder
week bv wsek, ihus keeping the file comploe.

Address-
OrFIion oF TE WExK,

5 Jordan Street, Toronuto.

T'he American Art Union.
D. IIIUNTINCTON, .Pres. T. W. WOODs, 1V.-Prea

E. W, pEattY, JRs., Sec. F. DIELmÂtS, Treas.

The subscriptiofl te thIe Artf Union will bc
five dollars per ann suad Rech subacriber
for the srsnyer will recelve:-et. A proof
before leteers,tou edia paper. of the etching
o! tte year, by Walter Shirlaw, from Eastman
Johnsen's pictursI "The Reprisfland." This
etchin la jef a size (13xl0 luches> and quality
sncbh as the leadtng dealers ssii ut froma twenty
te iweîîty-flve dollars. 2nd. The iiiustrated
Airt Unlion, whicb wîll be jsened monithly, for

the cmet ear. 3rd. Onse-haif o! the euh-
ecriptio.i wlbe set apartî for the formation
o! afund, te bie expoended for the joint accounit
of tihe Sebescribere in the purchase e! works o!

art which will bie delivsi,5d uncondiiofally
te tise wRs15 body o! the subecnibere repre-

senlteilby a commuttes. Samupîs coqy sent
ý)Hpion application tn E. WOOD PERRY,

iecrotftiy, 51 West Tentil St.. New York.

D)ICKENS >WORKS,
15 Vols. - - CLOTHT.

Q UIrT-ZJi J7\7W W.

WiII be sold cheap as owner le leaviiig the

City, Addrles-

CAFT. NUTGENT,
IJUAWBR 2467, TolSoNTO.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
To!OrROT, ONTARino, CYIN..tDA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

S TRIC TL Y FIRS T-GCLA SS.

- AMER/CAN PLAN.

PI(ICES GRADUÂTED-$2.50 TO 83.50 PER DAY.
Rooies witle taths and parlers attaclted extra.

FIRH ESCAPES IK ALL BEDROO.118

Tise entire plnmbing in Ibis tuagnificent Holel
hast beeri renewed ibis spring ai a cosi of over
$5,ooo.oo, and ail the latest ioproveinents known
te tise Sanitary Bureaus of Boston and New York

adoped. MARK H. IRISHI, Preprieter.

HFNav J. NoLAN, Chie! Clerk.

GLEN MOUNTAIN HOusE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.-Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

FR1fEDO1if 1FROM MALLARI.

Excellent drainage, pure spring wuier, al
modemn improvemenis, music and ail ratinnal
amusements, teisgraph and teleaphne. Opens
in June and closes in Ocinher. Send for
circulaer.

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

MURRAY HILL HUTEL,
Park A1venue, 4Oth and 41st Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bot/t .,mericase and Eteropeasi Ptan.

Baggage transferred to sud fromthe Grand
Central Depot frea ef charge.

HUNTING &HAMMOND.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depol,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT.-Wlsen you visit or leave New
York City, save Baggags, Expressage and Car-
niage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Centrai Depot. Six hundred
elegant raoins, fitted op ai a cost ni eue million
dollars. $î.oo and epwards per day. Europeaîs

Elait Elevator. Rcltaùaûitt siipplicd witb thte
test. Horse cars, s tags anti elcvaied railroad

to ail depets. Farniiýes eau live better for less
meoney ai lte Grand Union Hotel thaii as aîty
other lirst-ciass hotel is the city.

-V.liLLAR&iZD'S iIOTEL:.

WASHINGTON, D.
Titis well-known and favcurabl located Hel

ai the Great Wie fer Resorf cf th e l'unry ie First-
ciass lu ail its appeintinetsts. A description of
the Hetel wilh a brief guide le the City wili be
snt ou applicatin. Board bg the moîîth ac-

cerdingto0locatinît o' roeuls. G.SALS
prepricer liste of the Thensatid Island House).
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HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address 158a §Jremont Si.

Now open. Experienced hotel men lu
management. Telephonie cottuection with
Boston. Daily mails. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Baths. Grand views. Large
piazzas. Shady wslks. Piuey wooàs. Cozy
nooke. Lovely drives. iftetin trains daily
by Boston and Alhbany Railrcad. Caîl or
write. Atdmrese as above.

TE

MUSICAL IYJERALD
is; pronounced by both Press and Public the

forenst magazine cf its class in America.

It is complets in aIl its departments."
"We bava yet toe lone which excts it."
"This is the hest musical monthly pub-

liebhed."
" 'The ableet periodice.l o! its cass ln the

country."
IIs now by far tbe haudsomest, as it bas

long been the beet, of the musical revîews."
"One cf the very hast of tise musical jour-

nais. t le always wisely filled."

EDITORS.
WM. F. APTEORP, Louis C. ELS,so
STEPHEN A. EmERy, Wu. F. SHERwie,

GunORus E. WarINso.
Mannging Rdlitor.-E. TouitoDE.

TaN, MUSICAL HERÀLD Is aronutblY maga-
zine, edited hy the above experieuced and
Fractical musicians, and tbrongh AtR abie edi-
toriale, usq contributed articles, Reviews of
New Music, Reviews of Concerts, Foreign and
Domestic Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
spondence, Church and Sunday Scooul De-
pamtment. Questions and Answers, Eight
Pages of Choies Music, etc., it appetîls te and
answers the rieeds cf Teachers, Students,
Cho, isters, ,Organiste, Superintendents,
Clergymen, Familles, and ail intemested ln
Music.

g£î Subscription price reduced te $1.00.
Send stamp for sample oopy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
IiRANILIN SQUARE BOSON, MARS.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $6.10, ail rail, or

steamer from Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2.25.
Ail other pointe as well as raturina equally

low. Choice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Takle palace steamer Empress ef
IndliaibisEafterunoon t .40 p.m. Youge Street
wharf.

HANLAN'S POINT FERLRY
FOUR STEAMERS

Iiunning from York St. 7.30 a.m.'tili 10.30 Pa.
.I onge 10 l 10.30

Last trip frnm Island 11.00 p.m.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN

ROLLER RINK. WEST-END BATHS

ROLLER COASTER.

Electnic Light Illminations every night.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,

THE PAL&,CE-STEAMER

LEAVES TORONTO DAILT AT 7 A.
AND 2 S., FOR NIAGARA AND

LIEWISTON,
Making close counlection witli tbe M.C.R. and

N.Y.C., for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
le new making lier megular dully trips

between
TORONTO anid HAMILTON,

CALLING AT

oakville ant ]Burlington.

Ï AMILTON MERBITT,
ASSOIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGINEER & METALLURGIST,
15 TORONTO STBEET, TORONTO.

PERFUMED DISINFECTANT SACHETS.
PPlaced in drawere, trunke, wardrobes,

etc., they drive away and destroy motbs and
oiRer inee, inilartine a deightful and deli-
cate perfuitie te the clothing. Carmied or worn
ilion the peison they tire, isy their powerful
cencentratedil isinfectant properties, a per-
fect meane cf protection agitinht infection o!
disease, glving Off, ut the saine ime, a mst
delightfui oltour. Made entireiy ef satin, ln
e ssortsd colours, very prsity, unique and usai.
Everyoeuesbould have them. Pricee10e. each,
83 for Mc. TnYMO CassSOL ScAi., tbe great
English disinfectant toilet enap, awarded tbe
Gnld Medal. Lonidoîs, Eng ,1884. Large cakes
price 15c., or 3e. lier box of titres cakes. Sent
postage paimi te any uddress upon receipi cf
price. Address, hHIYMO CRÉSOL COMPANY,
759 Craig St., Montreal. Cir culars, descrip-
tiens ef our Engli8b Thymo Croeol Prepara-
tions mailed free on application. Agents
wanted-wnits for terme.
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO., NF-WEST AND PRETTIEST
Wholesale and Retafi Dealers in soNos. DANCE MïUSI.rc

COAL AND WOOD THE THREE BEGGARS. AII OGSWaltz.
-o--- RANDPAPA'S WOOING. WITH THE STREAM Waltz

HEAD OFFICE: Tiseo. Marzials. 40c. T on Marztals. 60c.
20 IN STEE WET. SANS ADIEU!1 GREETINGý Waltz.

20KN TETWS.J. Blarnenthal. 50c.e. Strauss. 60c.JDARE YOU TO FORGET. LA ZINGARA Waltz.
Stephen Adaîns. 40c. L 1 E. H. Prout. 60e.BRANCH OFFICES: AN OLD GARDEN. MIKADO Waltz.

413 Yonge St reet. 530 Queen Street East. AHope Temple. 40e. . Buecalosi. 60c.
YADSAN BANH FFCE: OVED VOICES. MIKADO Polka.

YRSADBA HOFIE: LEdith Cooke. 40c.e. Bucal,îsst. 50e.
Esplanade Eas, near Berkekq St.; Espiau- DAME DURDEN. ROUGE ET NOIR Polka.

adfo fPrinress St.; Niagara St., C. ptnsati. 40.C Oate. 40c.c ootner Douro. BlID ME GOODBYE. B ID ME GOODBYE Waltz.
F. Paoîa Tasti. 40c. H. W. De Catnors. 50c.

BROWN BROS.
1=R: El MItTM

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUI"ACTURERS.

A largc gtock on band. or mannifaetured ta
anky Pattern. Unsurîsassed for quality, dusra-
bility anti eheapne ss Estabi shed 27yas

Thee relatio(ývn. art as
botebering axcised

lOgScer'ls eritiiat dtiilae
0 t', l ý'1eh"i u ives tise
0 of aitofper e a pro-

dit ,- i n wny clit hercs wy
We sie n o boff,thgau

WHIWSKES

An otd naur OhRae Wh
aies 1870 1880, and 1883,

boue ,îsau sateopule barci-k nd bacse
Exciser'j Certificate ovet capsul

Have o han il cotoleeand el assretead toc
of89. tisechoces Wie aitrs.

Averyupera ldR, wc yeare old, n
Fineiie ind Rn yte e,4eas Id
Sazera Brandy.ttlngo
Bautellean Brandy

HalLan Gin.KE

BAnd' Old Tam Gin.hike
Wu dle Iofs Wiskeyl.,,Seta v
buernard'sîErnare>n Schue Whskynd. a
Lc h Kifateo apue

CHaet n ad an bopltîe.dwl ssr tc
Sautes ahies brans adLqos

Feine Výemout Btersh.

Coceburaes, andemy, H ate. Tnre

SenedcBneCotdsy Cuaa,.aa
Boctelno, randy.aiGngrAI n
Hland Bain'AIAalnrsWt.

A fsîl aSsheameî Itiedferet reer
AIets nd arier..

Tsy oi' Iris se KpstdLl
e W e us i .Whplessidnei I

Catalogues of Sangs, Pianoforte pieces and Dance Musaic on application.

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSB' PUBLISýHE 'S' ASSOCIATION (Ld.),
38 CKURCU STREET, TORONTO.

OR GZ4NS.
Pro/essors or Amateurs should .çee our larqe

PEDAL OJWANS be/ore buging elsewkere.
Theý, are the most pefect Or-gans in the market.
This Org7an lisa great variety of Solo Stops,
producinq charming eeects, and the design is s0
rich, that il will be a valuable ac~quis ition to anyq
parlour. Catalogues free.

W BELL & GO . GUELPH, ONZ.

PITTMAN & CO.
HAVE OPENFO THIEIR

ELh'GANTLY APPOINTED ESTA BLISHIM tNT,
AND ARE NOW SHOWING

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES AND MOURNJNG GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LADIES ARE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANTLR AND DRESSMAKINC À SPECIALTy.

218 YONGESTREET, COR. ALBERT.

THE CANADIA-N GAZETl.TE
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION ANU) COMMENT IJPON IM.VTEîîS 0F USEAND INTEREGST TOT[NIS CONCFREIg} 11, CANAD)A, CANADIANEMIGRATION AND CANADIN INVES,'TMII'NTS,

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editar of The Stock Exchanqe Fear Booîk,"' " he J>irector of l)irectors,o

"N. Lron Banks," etc.
SUBSRIPION188. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHiERS, MONTREAL.

0

BLEACHER
Only Welghs 15 lbs. COb

carried in a small~~

P&L Aut. 2, 1884. Satisfaction GqfaCaSîte8d
4. W. 1)6»1% Toronto. Money Refuntdea

$ 1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPfio%

Washing male lîght and easy. ThOisleo
have tisai Pure whiteness whieh 11 hg
mode af washiug cau praduce. No rohm'
required-uo friction ta Injure tise tabeXî0
i5u-year.aîd girl eau do tise wasiig
as an aider persan. To place itI s 0
hOuseisald, the prie has b eeo Placeà 1 ded
and ift ui) d sati sfactoryt oey re 0 l-

8ee wisat tihe Baptist says, ' Fr00 ' ro50 l
,3X&amlusatiau af uo ctonstruction and 6%p d

eue iu its use we ctîmeud ht as a 'tpeoa ille,
sensible, sejentifie and suceessîti I il l
wbieb sueareclis ini daing ils Wtîik adit ilo
Tise lîrice, $3, places it within tise r
aLil. Il Is a Lime and labour-savllg n' 0.
is eclissiantial anti emutîriog, aud ig ch0
Front trial in thse iausebald we cao te
lis excellence., i

De)llvered ta any express f0 10 i'on
or Quebse, charges paid, for $8-0

-11-

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORtobl

Wr Please maention tis poaper.
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-! 7-
]PER CENT.

0F THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
R AIL W AY

Passenge- trains arrived at destination

IT HAS THE

Fios aoger Equipment 1
IN THE 1VO1tLD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

CITY TICKET OFFICES-

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE.
Vice-President. General Supt.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pass. Agent.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V AL UE $3,167.00.
Sendi 4 stamps for tihe illustrated Iists and

raies, also enclose (on a separate siteet in YO~Ii
letter) a list of tise names and locations of Ycsr
Skating Rinks and thse namne of the managera t

i
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY'

TORONiO ÙjAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! MILK! MILC!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Causumers eau reîy positiveîy sspOn gettill
pure country milk prodtsced from tise vel)'
best food.

No slop or brewers' grains aliowed ta ise lOI1
ta tise cows. dAil farmers supplying us enter iota botid
to feed only such food as we approve Of-

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMIPÂKlg.
THE

IMPROVISI

MODEL WASHIEU

i -
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WIIAT 18 CATARIRH?
4
Ï, Prom t>hs MaiÂl (Ca%.) Dac. 15.

Oatarrh le a muco-purulent discharsocaused
by the presence and developinent af the
Vegetabie parasite amoeba in t he internai "i.
îQqImembrane af the nase. This parasite Je
0f11Y deveiaped ander favaurable cnum-
Stances, and tbese are:-Marbid state ofr the
biood, as the bligbîed corpuscie of u borcié,
lte gerlu Poison Of syphilis, mercury, taxa-
Inuea, tram the retentian af the affeted malter
0f the skin, suppressed perspiration, badiy
YSftlated sleeping apartments, and other
eciscus that are germlinated in the blaad.
These poisons keep the Internai liningm -
branle cf the nase lu a constant state aiIrrita.
tIOfl, Over ready for the depasit af the ceeds ai
these germa, which spread OP the nastrilo
AC3d down thé lances, or back af thé titroat,
Cauisng ulceratian of the tbraat; OP the
0*Ustaohls.n tubes, cansing deafness; burrow-
'sUR lu thé vocal cords, causing hoarseness
U5eurpînig the proper structuré of the bronchial

tbes Ondlng in pulmonary conaumption snd
Mai'3, attempts have beau made ta discovér

a éCire for tbis disitressing digease by the usé
01 lUhalents and ailier ingenlous devices. but
it0u6 0f thèse treatments can do a particle of
SoOd iOtil thé parasi tes are eliter destroyed
Or rOroved tram thé mucus tissue.

8orne time élucé a well-known physiclan of

sot Or'tanding, after mach experinent-
laSceeded In disccvering the necessary~10abination ai ingrédients whieh neyer fati

10i hjoute and perncanently eradioating
Il hérorl disease, whether standing foral e T O frtY Years. Those who may b.

Bnlferin1g troa thé above diséase, shauld,wlth-
OnIt délay, corfnnnicate with te business
rcauagérs,

Mussias. A. B. DIxoN & BON,
a 8dixl,05 King St. West, Toronta, Canada,

Iféls stamp for their treatine ma Oatarrh

"un, of thé Londfon Con èrfe oftéMte
'14a9 Ohmrch cf Canad a, has ta sap in regard

tO-HDizcss à Sonj News Treatm.sit for

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcit 17,'88.
A. R. D ixase & Sons:

1)" SUIRs-lours of the 13th Instant ta

1 ItOm8 ammasi too gond tahbe trne that
litr liared af Catarrh, but I know that I amn.

'Ive had na retura af the disease, and neyer
Oltbotter 'l my lite. I have tried s0 many
tings for Catarrh, snffered se mach and for

et ansny Years, that is bard for me ta realize
1 1lara really botter.

ît 00naider that mine was a very bad case;
;ras aggravated and chronio, involving thé

thCtas Well as the nasal passages, and I
uOxigbî I Would require the three trealmýents,

î~ 1 aatC1flIT cured by the twn sent me, aend

lo Dhanf tat I was ever indaced ta send

at , re aI liberty ta use titis letter statin~

1 Cita» ave heen oured ai tics treatmonits, ang
gî ladlY recommend yaur remédv te8% fMY frlends Who are sfferers.

Tours, With many thanks,

RIMr E. B. 1STiVENB0N.

-A IPRE:'SENT.
RIa' readers for twelve cents lu postage

8tar1ýt PaY for mauilinmg ani wrapping, and
ot,0t BI1 ,( ook a go Lits, will receive FRE

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Ol'5dig Cleveland ,, >t,22x2luches, warth
4',Address

~L~RPUBLISHING COMP'Y,

CHICAGO, ILL.

0o Dyspeptios.
Thio st Camman sigus af Dyspepsla, or

UIsst0 , are an oppression at the

nausea, flatiiicncy, water-hrash,
arvomiîing, loss nf appetitu, and

Consipationa
Dyspeptic patients suffer un-

Ihl5eries, bodiiy and mentai. They

8 tinliiate the digestion, and secare,

Briiar daiiy action of the bowels, by the
0f drat doses of

'&Yers Pis.
After the bOwes are rogniated, one of these

~fAe ali th ' after dinner, ls nsnaily

1t5l re(lufrs, ta corriplcto the cnre.

tU5n' PILLS are sugar-coatcd aud pureiy

Ve'al- Pleasasît, entlreîy safe, and re-

40isiledlcineO for the cure of ai dîsoerders

th bot tonaeh Rd bowels. Tey are

tut estot pugatvesfor fainly use

l'UPW.&strD BV

DI'imICy & CO., LoweII, Maus.
FiO14 by ail D)rugg»t,

THE WEEK.

<Joraline is nat H-emp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coralifle is used in no gonds excepî those sold by CROMPTON CORSET Ce
The genuine Coraline is superiar to whalebone, 8and glvcâ liouest value and

perfect satisfacti.on.
Imitations are a fraud and dear aI an' price.

Fortsale by'àU leading merchants. -rc from $1.00 up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

I~~~z 1% TYIr
MARES A GREAT

REDUCTION IN B-ABD COAL-,
AND WILL BELL THE CELEBRATED

SCRANTON GOAL
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

f$5.50 PER TON - STOVE & CHIES,-TNUT
$5.25 16EG AND GRATE.

SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

Runmobr tti istheonl RliamieGoa. Free from darmage by lire. -4i1 Ceai gmaratced

to weigh 2,000 pounds to thme ton.

OFFIC-ES AND YARDS:

COR. BATHURST & FRONT SIS. YONGE STREET WHARF.

-BRANCHI OFFICESj:

51 KING STREET EAST. 534 QUEEN STREET WEST.

39o YONGE STREET.

eL» TELEPHONIC COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES. '

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

12 tetL Pr5_ZeýSfO- Lctadiies.
- -- - - - Vaine, $Soo o

ist Prize, a Weber Upriglit Piano - - - Vau,-0

2nd Prize, a Mason & Haniliri Orgali Vaue 1- - -- -

3~~~~~~~rd Fze, oiibia Tricycle-- - Vau, ooo

4h Prize, a Paillard Muia Box - - - ulit Value, 63 5o

lth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Mchîl og-ap -. -i Value, 63~ se

6th Frize, a Scovil Mannactrig ÇonpnyAmateur Phocrhc

7tlî Prize, a Frize SeloE.iHusmiSLw Tns- - - Value, ie oo

Five allier Prizes -- - - - - - au, ,~o

Total, $1,773 50

A4 i/moue of .1o/mn N. StUar-ns ,CoG.'s Gros Grain Black Silk or Lewis' "Wonderful " Velue teee,

of any colonsr, to every Lady competinfl for f/muse Prmzes.
--

TOS'mm ,rflh t prizes are ofTred ta the' ladies by Tome 1(îvNOTEFf
0  leading musical journal

of tiloIt "Nl Neyer Oc [ore ha. sli a splendid opporimfity beemi given the ladiiesigf iforat on.

pieand beautiu i dress goods. Send 4 staiops for illestrated pamphlets cantaifl l nfrain

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 Eat 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.
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MARSHALL'S GAMES DENOT
AND

TOY EMPORIUM,
(J. Blizard & Co., Prups.)

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

Ga mes, Blooks, Fanbcy Coods,
Soe tationery, Birtkday Cards.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
* PREVENTRI) BY USING

N 1 ýST L E 'S
MILK FOOD

This ie the cnul infants' tood that cie stand
the sevre test ot bot iveather. Bytie use of
NESTLE'S Food the lives of thonsands af
puny infants lite boeo iiaved.

Pani)pbiets giving full information sent free
on aplicion~I to

THOMAS LEEMING & C0.,

M E,-3S L Z'i

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSIERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottie, warranted equai te beat
1BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equa to Gninnass' Dublin Stout
and superior ta any brewed in this country

CAfiADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPiiD ALES AND PORTER.

our "FILSENER" LA GER
bas been before the public for severai years
and we feel Confident that fi ce Quite up ta the
besït prodnced in the United States, where
Lager is fast becncning the t, ue temnperance

bvre;a faet, baowever, which soa crauks
in Canada have up ta t10e preseut fasied to
discaver.

O'KEEFE & CO.

IT LEADS.,ALL@
No other biood.purifying medîcine la made,

or bas etrer been prepared which sa com-

pictey meets the wants aiphysiolans and
the ,generaI public as

Ayer's Sars aparilla.
It ieads the lEst as a truiy selientifle preopara-
tion for ail biaad diseases. if thiere Isaluk

lug taint of Scroa na about yeu§CROFULA AYEU' SÂTtSAPÂRILLA Wili
sideit and expel it froin your systein.

For coustitutlonal ar scrat nions Catarrh,
AyERIS SARBAI'ARILLA is the

CATARRH truc- remedyr. It bas oured
mnmberloas cases. It wiistop the nauseous
Warrhai disebarges, and reinove the sicken-
ing ador of the breath, which are indications

of seofulans arigin.
,,ut,, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.

U ICEROUS ".At the age of two Years one of
m hlrnwas terrilby aflictd

mychiidreii rnnng sares an its

face and nock. At the saine turne is syse
Were swoilen, mauch inllained and veiy sere.

O physicians toiA as that a pow-
SOREEyýsrf'yl terative medicine muest

ouiiiEEYeS( Teunitedin recoinmendlng

daced a perceptible improveinent, whicb, by
an adherenCe ta yaur directions, was cautin-
ued ta a comrplote and permanent cure. No
évidence bas since appeared af the existence
of any acrof nions tendencies; and no treat-
ment af any disorder was ever atteaded by
more prompt ar effectuai resaits.

Yours traiy, B. F. JOsINsoi.L"
pREPARED BY

DrP.J.C.Ayer &Ca., LoweiI, Mass.
$0id by &Il D)rugss #1, six botties for U6
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THE LONDON
GUARÂNTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

OP LONDON, Z M ENGLAND.

Capital, -- --- --- ------- 260,000
Dominion Government Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

72 King Street East, - - T'oronto.

Gentlemnen of influence wanted in unrepre-
sented districts.- A. T. MoCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Pold-ap Capital - - - $6,000,000

est ---- --- --- ------ 2,100,000

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MOMAsTER, Fresident.
WX. ELLIOT, Esq., Vwie-Presidant.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Suthierland Ste yner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMF, Asat.-Gen'l MLanager; RiOBERT GILL,
lu pector; F. H. HANKEY, Asst. Inspecter.

NeoeYork.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicaqe.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, AMet. Agent.

BRANcups.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunnville, Gait Goderieb, Gnelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangevilles,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
aries, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issned for use in Eu-
rope, the E ast and West Indies, China, Japan,
and South America.

BÂNXERS.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Banke; London, England, the

Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-sap Capital, - -

Rest . . -

6'1,000,000
160f,000

JAMES MÂcLABEN, EsQ., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, E sq., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Cburcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esai., Jobn
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.

BRANCHE s-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemn-
broke, Winnipeg, Man._

AGENTS IN CANDA-Canadisan Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoRK-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS3 IN
£aoNDo--English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capztal iiuthîrszed, - 81,000,000
Capital Subscribed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - 325,000

HEAD OFFiCE,-TORONTO.

Board uf Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -- President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice President.

B.P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MeLean Boward, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esql, R. Chisholmi,
Zsq.,M.P.P.,D. Mitchell Me Onald, Es q.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Bicbîsoud Bill aud North Toronto.
.dJsat8.-In Canada, Cenadian Bank ofCom-

mere; iu New York, Importera and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K.
Iflcorptedti by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - . President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
BiR N. F. BELLEAU, RT., JNO. B. YOUNG, Esq.,

R. H. SUITM, E sq., WILLIAM WHITE, EsBQ.,
GEO IR. BNNFREW, l'BQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que; Tborold, Ont.;
Tbree Bivers, Que.

AGENTS IE NEw Yoax.-Mesos. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS iN LoEDos.-The Bank of Sootland.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Co.
(INCORFORATED, A.D. 1855.)

Snbscribed Capital - - - -$3,000,000
Paid-np Capital - - - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund---- ---- ----- 1,100,000
Total Assets------- --- ---- 8,539,476

OFFICE :
COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

The Company bas now on band a large
amount of English money whieh it is pre-
paredl to ]end on flrst-class securities at 0ow
rates of interest. Apply to-
J. EERBERTMIS ON, MlanagingDireet or.

USE,

GQLD SEiAL
B.\KINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies wbo are particular about their baking
muet use it in preterence to any other

powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINION BIRWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BRE IVR AND MALLTSTEIt,

QUEEN ST. ELASI', TORONTO,

Celebrated for- the Fissest A le, Porter ansd

Loger Beer in the Dominion.

The large and lncreasing demand for my
Aies, Porter and Lager Beer compelledl me
to inorease my mnanufaeturing capacity bo
double, and now I can

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The tact th at the Dominion Brewery is only
seven years iu operation, and that At bas far
outstripped ail the old emtablisbments aod is
00W tbe leading brewery lu the Dominion,
speaks for the quality of the Aies. Porter snd
Lager Beer produced. and wbich is made trom
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,

American, Californian and Canadian

Hops.

No substitutes or deleterious substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My India Pale Ale and XXX Porter in Buttle
surpasses anything made here, and equal to
any imported.

Onetral e llthat is necessary to erl
you amongst m ueoscsoes

Be sure you get the Domiirlon Brands.

THE TORONTO

PRESS C/GA4RS.

They are made of the

FINESI HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges lo be the

BEST 10c. CIGARS
Ever offered in thîs mnarket, sud are made

only b y ie most experienced of
IJnon Cigarmakers.

TRI THEM.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eiehhorni & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

TO,0 :t0 W ?

TUE N-EW BO0OKS.
John Brown, Liberator of Ransas, Martyr of

Virginia-bis Lite and Letters, by F. B.
Snnborn, ern, Svo., with autotype portrait,
83.50.

James Hogg, the lettrick Shepherd, Memori-
ais-edited by lois daugliter, Mrs. Garden,
crn, 8vo., 83.50.

Karoline Bauers Menioirs-a rare treaf for
lovera of biographv, er., Svo., clotb, $1.75.

Malthus and His Work, by Jamnes Bouar,
M.A., Oxford. Svo., cloth, 84.50.

Nuncomar and Impey -The Story of Nonco-
mer and the Impeachment of Sir Elijah Im-
pey, by Sir Jas. îtîjaeS Rtepliens, 2 vols.
er., Svo., $4.50.

Fine Arts-The Nature of, by H. Parker,
Oxford, or., Svo., $3.50.

The Enropean Concert in the Eastern Ques-tiun-a collection ot Treaties and other
Public Acts, edited by Professor Bolland,
Svo., 84.50.

The Coming Struggle for Iodla, by Professor
Vambèry; coloured map sbowing Russian
advance, cr, Svo., $1.20.

The Coming Democracy, by J. Harwood-De-
mocracy and Foreigu Politics, Democracy
and Home Polieis, Democracy and Re-
ligion, er.. 8vo., $125.

Archibald Forbes-Souvenirs of soine Contin-
ents, or., 8vo., $1.20. 'lA thoroughly enter-
taining book."

Over Pressure in High Scheels in Denmark,
by Dr. Hertel, Medical Officer in Copen-

bagen, or.. 8vo., $1.25.
The Bar Sinister a Social Study. IlThe text

is Mo.RMONIsM.' Clotb, $1.50.

WJLLJAMSON, v GO.
(Narl Dominion Banke), TORIONTO.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfgl. CO.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA4PITAL, - - #50,000.

JOHN E. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. IIIORbON, Vice-President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the followlng grades of papier:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOU:T BOOK PAPEIIS:

Envelope and Lithographie Papers.

COLOURED COTER PATERS, stiper-fluîished.

F!.rApIly at the Mill forsamples and prices.
Specialsîzes made to order.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
AND SCOTCH TWEED WVAREIIOUSEMEN,

Have just oeed out one of tile Ounest selec-
tiens of Scotch Tweeds tu be fonud in any
bouse in the ciîy for the fll trade.
FLEVINVS & LEJ•S, 9) Yonge St. Ar'cade-.

(ERMAN AND HEBREW.
UA[F1 1. EPFLL IPS,

31 RICJHMOND ST'. e,
Bas badl meùy yeurs' experience as Teacher

in Boston sud New York.
REFERENCES: Dr. Hall, 311 Ricbmond St.,

Toronto; ev. Dr. Brookman, Mr. Melutyre,
Student of Trinity College; Mr. Newbury, Real
Estate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yonge Street,

JOSEPEL A. BURKE
ei(Seecesso- te 111. Croake,

Dealer in GîlocLRiEs, Csîoîck. WiNEs and
LiQUORSs, CANNEU) GOODs ni all kinds.

The store is always weIl stocked with the
Choirest QLîaîîie,, ot Groceries and Li.quors.
Fainilies supplied ati no,î re.îsonable prices.

A TRIAL SOLIITIID.
Note the aIdre,,-

JOS. AI. EURiKik 588 lONGE- SI'JtEET*.

DR. W. 1-. OLIPHANT, LKQG. (Dub.),
HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST, (S. E. Con. SPADINA AVE.)
TELEPRONE 685.

9 to 11a.m. 2 t04, and 7to 8p.m.

D R. E. T. ADAMS,
zs8 King Street West.

SPECIALTY Diseases o! the Stomnaeb arid
liowels. Hemiorrtioids cured by a uew, pain-
1ess sud stfe treatlmenUt.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office open truom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
1) HOMITOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 tilI 10 a.m.; 2
tMI 4 p.m.; also lu evening of Monday and
Tbursday 7.30 ill 9; SuudaY 5.30 ti11 6.30 p.m.

.Tehl Hall, Selir., M. S' . JO Hlualr £rner, M.L)

WELORT & TROWERN,WG'OLD asnd SIL VER
J-ewellery Manufacturers

DIAMOND DEALERS and
MICDALLISTS.

Higbest commendation from His Excel-
lency the MARquis op LORNE and H. Rl. H.
PINaass LonîsE. Store and Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

STUART W. .TOHNSTON,

a 1-1T-3 i a W.
DISPENSING.- We pay special attention

to tbis branch of Our business.

271 King St. West, - - TORONTO.

p ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.
416 MAIN ST., McIntyre's Block,

"WinrnipEZ.
GEORGE PATTERSON. GECORGE W. BAKER.

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuable information 10 intending pur-

chasers of lands and hoeuses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-
alors, Trustees and Fi nancial AÀgents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO.

Send 3c. stamp for a copy of the above paper.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,

And .4rtistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King St. West, Toronto.

~ USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLÂSS WÂTOHES & JEWELLERY

Watoh Repairing and Jewellery Manufac'
tured to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALTJ & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,
Accountants and Assýqnees-in-tiust.

Loans regotiated. Mortgages boughat alad
sold. Special attention given te, the mariage
ment of Ehtates, Properties, Trusts, and Other
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
ROBT. MARISHALL. E. J. 13ARTO

8
"

M. W. A.SHERWOOD,
Portraits in Oul or Pastel from lOfe or Phoo

grapb.
Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO'

THE EÂSY METHOD OF DRÂWINCG
Can be learned in a few lessons. portrait#

fromn lite. J. A. BURtGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORtONTO'

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Iloney te Lend. Offiees-10 York hlbi

No. 9 TORONTO STIREET, TosioNTO.

E. OOATSWORTM, JR. FRANK E. 190Dell -

F RANK STUBBS,Talr

No.8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BAII
N.B.-Thn-oiRTRn op FINE WOOLLENS0

(ARSON & ý.TEWARD PBACTIOAC Bookbiuders, Accoun't Book %o
tacturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET E AST, ToaROl4 0 '
(Nearly opposite Victoria Stree

t
,)

P AINLE8ti JJENTISTRY. sl
Artilicial Teeth, life-like On alppearalcIoooS

1perfect in enting and Speaking. T6P'botb
metliod tiieluiI' iles 01h0, and operation.
niochanietil au.l surgical.

M. le. SM 1ITH, IENTIST,

26 QueenSt~

~NGRAVN
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